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By WalJy Motyka, R. Ph.

The problem of solving
man's ills has taken
many strange paths down
through Che ages. In
anciedt. Babylon, lar ex-
ample, it wasn't aneam.

. man ca eshIbI sick
peop In Iba streets in
the hopesome passer-by
might recognize the ill-
ness and thus offer
worthwhile advice and
treatment.

Later, asthe pragrcs
Olve Babyloniansfurtlter
pursued their interest In
sickness and cure,
professional physicians,
even specialists, ap
peared to take tIte place
uf the transient amateur
doctors,

The
ancieñcs had no-

thing Itowever, to take
the place of oar mattem
medicinen to relievo or
cure an illnnss. When
yoa uro. In need of toeS
dication prescribed l'y
yonr doctor, rente,td,er
BIRCIIWAY I)IttJ,S
7503 MILWAUKI:I.:
PiloNi.: 64?f4337..,.for
delivery.

"YOUR i'lILSCllil.
TION l'JIAItMACY",....-
Plenty of I'arking
Hallmark (;reeting

Cards.....holton. . . .
Met,,, , . ,Cnty. . . .

Tills WL:&fK'S IE[.I
I°UL fliNT: lodino

stais can he rsolovecl
by spoitgiitg ttaterlals
Will, alcol,oI,

WlIlUUlililtWIttItfffftIUIJfllfnptj.

be held an Wednesday, Ja,nar- 24th, at 8 P,M,at the hnme or. Mrs Fred Appej,-75Q5 Lilt cl. Nues, Por
ticketjnfsrmatio,Call Mrs.

Stuitleyj3lndns at Y3284, RefreshmentS will Lserved. The proceeds of thCard Party will be used to proVide aparty andnecessary iterofor a cett of 70 severe
retardedhoys, ages 8 le 18 utDixon ScI,00l. Public Health isthe Department of Emphasis for101k District, a member of Il-linais Federation of. Wonton's

Claf,s. Each 5lof, was given amonth to undertake their Disseproject, The Mortsn Grove Jrs.Will he thorn in June,

The Janisr will told their

IJIt i, , L(
Dbme! SeAt
F(l r Tnight

Mamo lowosltip Regalar t)e
mscratic Women's cEdis wilt
1,x1,1 o co,nbi,,ed chimer Thurs-
tlay, Jan. Is, at booker lull
Coantry cl,,u, u,eig N. Miiwaa
bco Ave,, il,s, at 7 p.m.
AnnotIncc.m,.n, was ttiadehyWo..-sten's Couticil I'rosictent Mrs.

Lnid 'lfchman, Metnbers and
guests will dine on steak with all
the trimmingn.aed heara most
informative discussion hyr.)on_
ein CltLtrcu!,íro,nMayo«0j,,,
haley's Youth Cotnmissinn ofChicago,

Mr. (:u,aI,. 36, is presnully
Director or ikihlic Information,
and itas Worked in govnrn,nent
ti,rougi, ,so,s of his career. Lie..
lors. Ito ca,,,e r,, tie Ciiy:Admin_
islration, lue worked or lijeUniled Slates DepOrtmo,,l0f_
bot' io Chirapa and Wasi,jngronD.C. In W,asl,ingtoo lic woo sspeed, ssritcr(or l!OfsrjiterS5..cretory 1 Labor, Artitor J.Dokif erg,

Mr. Ci,orcu, served in Korea
with lito ti, S ¡irtoy. i io Iloltis
a -ilOcitotor's I)ogreo from tl,e
Uaiucrsiiy nflllinois 0ml Itas re..
coiveti several ciltitions for lis
Work i,, govcr,,,t,00t

I:,, Iiirtlíor iitforinali,,fl call
2l')-f25y or. h92$33s

y nest meeling al the homef Mrs. JohnCalln, 7123 W,Çhu.' St. at 8 P.M., on January
s, Mrs. Paul Zwilt wIll serveo ca-hostess. Thé goest for.'e evening will be as officer from, the -Morton Grove Police-. De-- partroent, Aloo present will be- Roar Wedding, a 17.year oldty esachange. Student from Stah

marnes, Norway, whs will livein Morton Grove fsr a yea
Also, a 17 year old senis
Scott Reeves, of Park Ridg
who was the eschange studen
and lived in Langendsrí, Swi
zerlund, thispast sommer, Wi
he present. Both aro represes,
ass Maine Last High - Sci toolsod Will enlighten the-group s
tl,oir eXperiences in s forei
i°rvi tltlAOl res

rd,alD G )dI1)
me local High Schoolso,.....t
eration of Women's Clubs and

terestod an are backing
A.F.S, i'rsgram. This stodont
eschasge program itoips toprs-
vide a helter education and un-
derstanding (rom all c005ers of
the world,

A group of lije Juniors are
lonhiog forward to a good lunch
and a fun time, The Morton
Crave Senior Citisens have in-
Sited them to their-SIb Anniver..sary itarly. This is a way of
titanking lije clubs that have
itolped them through the year.

lice Sifthg
JIfiflk Opiaiii
The Nlles Park District nowhas fnor ice fkatingripks lacated at Creonan l-leights, Oat,-ton Manar, Nico, anf Sallord..

Camberland Parhy, Previsionshave been made fer Snpervision
and also for scheduling hockeyplay, hockey play is allowedat Nice, Oakton Manar - and

an Tues..day and Thorsday from 3:oo
p.m. to d:OOp.m. All olhor timesthe ice rinks at-e in u forfree skatIng Grennan Heightshas a horkey rink, t'los a largefree skating rink SPelt or alltin505 for free skating, - Allleague hockey games are played
at Circonas Ileigiro. -

ITS ÇON-EMENT -T a RENT
o. SEli..tMPOo (flj OWN

. {L(s ANK) (:1tpETs!
It taken special equipment (bitt no Special knowledge) co cleanand heaatlfy yoor carpets and finorn like the profednionain do.We'll give yon adnire,,loan yea whatever's necessary to do ltright and make the Joli easIer, qoleker asd lets cheaper. In fact,We'll help out and save yoo money when yoe want to horrów almeslanythieg at all, for nest Otlt- pUrpasea

rch

45
the

r,

I-
li
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Norlon S. fJoodmon, si 7023
Carol in Niles, - was elected
presidost of the District 67
school hoard Thorsday.

le replaces In the post the
presideol whose lerm was to
end in April, Or, Irwin Gins-
bargh of Morton Grove, -

Dr, Ginsburgh has resignedfrom the elementary_district
board after accepting appaiol..
ment la a vacancy os tite Nibs
Twp, High School hoard.

Goodman is in the tirst pair
nf his secend three-year term
en the District 67 bqard, He
is director of advertising and
sales promotion nf the Cans-
bined Insarance Company of
America, He has heeg active

Niles
Niles Citicen's Committee,Council Chambers, 7200 Wau-began Rd., 8:oo p.m.

NÍles
Grandmothers Cbob,Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-waukee AveS, 12:00 Noon, -

Friends of the Lihr0Çxj pJe_sent 'M Evening with tkChicago Bears" with David Shell-usase, Library, kO60Ot,os,SPOp.m, - -

January 25, 1968
ZONING BOARD MEETING,Cosecil Chambers, 72llOWaske_pan Rd., 000 p.m.

Ja000ry 27, 1968-
'Merrymake5.

SqoareDance, 8255 Oketo Ave, 8;üO-p.m. -.

VsI. 11 No, 30 Janoary IS. 1968
An Independent CommonRyeewnpapar nerving the Ville..gen sfNiles aedMortonGroveMail sebocription prIce$3.75 per year,

Published on Thursday
morniep-h- THE BUGLE, 8139N. Ml1wat,ee Ave,, Ni1en Jill-liais, 60648. -

DavId Eenner, P5blisherSecond class postage paid atChicago, Illineis, .

67 rexy r ®$ !f
in nosy cIvic - -groops.

4155 Ot Tbarsday's Picotin
16e Dtstrtct 67 board aiynsusced
the appointment of Frgd Min.kus, 937 Natorna in Mori s
Grove, to fill fIr. Giflsbu gb's
unexpired term as a schoo
board member. Tke pest re t.
lar election is in April.

Minhus, 40, a Tetetype Corp.
engineef whs was born In
Vienna, has o bacfielor's degree
from Illinois lystitqfe oC Teck.
nobogy, a WaxIer's degrpe in
business adWiistgatiog from
the Cniversity of C»icogo, Mr,
and Mrs. Minlsus bave tius sops,
Ray, 14, a studept an Nilo,North l-Iig, ad Daplel, 12, ai
Golf Junior i ugh in Diptrict 67,

January 29, 196ff -

Niles Rotary Ciph. ltipchoop,
YMCA, 6300 Touhy ve,, Sky..
line Room,

Niles 'TOPS'
Meen4pg, Ree.

reutlun Cepter, -7877 Milwagee -

Aye., 7:80 p.m.
Joosáry 20, 1968

"Little Sqeores" RegidorDupce, Recreptinu Cepter, 6877
Milwaukee Aye;, 8:011 P.M.

s

Jonoury 21, i968 THI8U Jon-nary 27, 1968 - -

'NATlONur JAYCEE
WEEK.2 -

January 22, 1968
Nues Notary

Lanchenp keet-ing, YMCA, 6300 Tonhy Ape.,
Skyline R5o -.

tvs,__ ..........
THEjj' ?j7eO;

966-3910 I .' ' .M.

Janoary 23. 1969
Nues Gardens - East Home-

Owners A.ssoc,, Recreato0 Cee-ter, 7877 Mflwasijen Avocan,8:00 P.M.

l°rlends of theLibrary, Li.brary, 6960 Dakton Street, 8:E0P.M

VILLAGE ROA8D MEETING.
Niles Copncil Chambers, 7250
Waukega,, Road, 8:00 p.m.

January 24, 1968
Garden Club 0g NIles, -Wacker
Hill, EtOD p.tm,

-- - - rp;Vise Apde,p9, Mrs. R.,_, UlesvaId, Cerald Frt0s;t. fi ctsr, the knowledge of Mrs. Johp A. Fisher, Mr. Js,ps js.Issn lrui,,ed in a Medical
A, Fisher, Nonnes, r. t.alip_.11 Ii Ip (surse may meen rho
ski, Murray f,ordoo .eo !ar-, Jif' rt ncc between life Sed vol, Norm n J(otz, Mr-.. lis-j-uni tuch us emerpency could
ch011e !(ut.., 'tIrs, ilay K91,-haif . n toben yac are vucalian-
ter, henry ICeitter, NOItlOIr in os isobaled area, if your
Kçeos, RLtsselt C, Etesqirco,kil by u nataral dinas-
RIchard V, Martens, brisf t.r .5cl, as a remado, ¡land
Q'Br Iß. F Fietrick, flur-. llz,ard _ sr if our cose-
bara Schultz, jo Appe Stecli,tr ustains a nuclear allack.
kirs, Carol Sellivan, and Mrs.

. John Viere. They arersi,eco,p_i raduates of tite recent Vil-
mended un hasipg the foresightla o ofkiles Civil Defense spop..
and t nergy is lObe advantage. s

. r Medical Self HeI1, course

°nch n 'Ifpfly I!IipQ!5Sn5 °PI
no iliefr fONHIPS pi
P99CC y.

C'Cp Cs reglfef fur Clip gg
prsprnpi Phon ifkPcoipe,nonll
nMe, Toll sssr friegs #,i4
iglphksrs 9ks 5le4lgl selfllslp, sn tIfoS ICley ini? 1519Y rF-'iPcp Fg wICh

WlPcs9cCpplppv WICh 19CC 5191'lspM wifli fPflfl5pppp', willi Clickspc nbnr wg pay 5gVpp lvp
Cs sg Clic ltflSWCpilnp sp 1145e
Scplilfeil, l,5 only cpp.y lug
P591151p5ç5 lIsIs ltflupCfi4gp pIJJbping p'

v MÁnth
e'.. --------------- - -- - -,1

. "j,,: t. 1j5 jute, J itiliar Szcsvc, NancySLIppult. fi oler fun kir,. Kti.'eny uDrost liCei fi,, T j -p 46 Join'd tvittt Cutlet Bodge to Lai,rle Find, Delikte to tle t urisus riloLficro sii, f, Ip-i r 777 on a Irip to the Kozenk, SasapShodbarsk,, KatI,y t 8 lIto ìrosp eutp their i,tLo..
-

Mu.eitni of Science and lpdodu, [trath. and Katl,y Barrett; Ac c i,,t r to see Chrr A..,,.A......... ,. . .TSe World,MÇ'T.T pMSrilyp --..........-r iri, i,t.Tne Stur Liadge formed i, ,t,oir Fronp ,slio teent wer, ç,Ç__ , en..,. .,,_
SSedlarsi. '.Pckkìp s- 'sñsjl' -

. .-. --- p !LÇ. sister SCO5t rp, pro-,,,, ...ougire. Aimy later, Karen Merkel, Joanne gram closed '51111 Ihn 11°u' ru.r
fil ji-oni, Dianne 1-tichey, Chris Miller. Laurie Fled, Nancy epssny and "Taits". fleuri i,_
ioniSa, LiarS Wrzepnhi,Mqrgle ltiillg, DnnnaSlepkuivnki,Laqrle monts hagt l'y tIto (iris \ter,ijuas ., Nancyuj,lig,l(arenMer_ Vglpe, Chris Rzepka, Snow, served lo parent .Ipd frien,f..,

.01, r)onnu Slepkowski, Juaneo Siledlarshi, Debbie Kszeey,Sillier, Judy Jukubntsskl, Kotby Npncy Stippiet, Siproq Szesvcrrret Barbara Bermqn, uCd Carmel Dpegird1 Mpglc Beth EhjL. iity Sci,ock, Mary Beth Mc- Carpet budge to Kathy Barretti) n'agli, Laurie Vste hIe_i,..., ,-'_, , .

.'e'.y, i sat i raveler tn Jpdy flon Stippup PaledL uro. Pied, Sharen Szewc, Jnklibnwskb Ond Terese Pater; Santo C after stnpptg nf ,tt
Mar1 Litnan, Teresa Pater, SKutdr badge ta l(ati,y flrrett; the last giflafr' to fill ii for
Nanc Suppan, Dianqe flied- . Treop C9mpnr bodee Is Tere..e ._,- -

-...-.,., -. "O" e'aeuaer te Llnbt,le J(nzenynito Biishaudgaren LPilrieFie5, MprlIyq Arndt and Selrqflhitlaclu

L Liii SOt "litlspleced" bet Lae PebbeKO' Layi-gqp's Sernices of B'naili i. turned heme an the cher- Lourle Fled, Amy Mutteonl. Jehnshqa_Betk Elokito Reformterod bus.
Mary Likvan, Diange Werd- Jewish Coegregpt;5fl,olllbnitcld
Wenn. Wothy Scheck, Jqdy Jak- 9 Fp day Eveni9g,Japunry 19thL)ecemberl2thjsnlnrGirl Iibnwski, Debbie Bush, Kareq °t 8:30 P.M. at Ni)os CoW-._i

s , rosy 846 held, a Catin l-iuelsmeeq Mai'Clpa Arndt, munity Church, 7184 Ootctsnn_it,O n' Sitaran Szewc, Nency Sognon. Street Wiles. le the ahene

-- ---e-,., a.- - ----------. ,iris Wzepka; Pete u LaurieItulIji, Kozeny Sau aseioted by Velpe; Caahs te Barbar9
:'tIr

. L t,torhel and Mru. V. Wrzepski, Susan SbedIrsk,;l t1esni, True ferm one of Kutl,i, ,-.. -

i 'n C Litter Tie-,, e- Lbrls Repka, MargIn Hrve nf Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro,
n od stilli the cojnrEocam Fat clasneq. Kathy - Barrett still be leading sor B.J.B.E..
i r.tu ion the Ile '° Barbara BerWun; Flonj'itallty le Sellier sq;h Grup Retreat at
ç i h-------- e MarIlyn Arndt ned ('hi Union InsIlIate in fieshse..,,,...
t Lii r Rznpka; MusIcien En iZjt, Wiscunuin this wee-e,
wode especially ,Ur91115 9i9ll-aipipVoipp;Wor5 Ylcpn will 'p çppçCaDgd liv Mi.-

Leon J Mappe shn ss'ifl do-
..,-.- ',amen Io V*aee 1VeidemaneMy

livor .. ' Stery
ijl affair, Troop Leoder,Mrs Cumeru ts NancySuppan; Draw..o- tj

Eon005, onsisiec; ; leg ai,d Paluting p, Nancy Sap-
EiJ.B.L, f,jEppp CLUB uncool

L Lirs Ted Szetpc pee- pou apd MyCotnmsnitytnKatu,y
"LOI With Daddy," tvill be

. rl J 'vurds lo Ihn follosning Oratlts. Each nf ihn Stouts told
held Febrqary 10, 1968 at l2i3

J tri r f-trI Soout5 Calleclor least one of tltoroquirenseets P.M. immediately after Sonday
.5 Karen Merknl, Laurie necessafy In esruipg the budge.

Scknsl ut Wgedrsw hhibsoe Odiosi

i - t_, iteililie Kozeny and Nantyi. Ii. : S,5n sf rS.. 0....... L.
t s

T.O Dance H«k1 IiiSh roo Szewc.Mary Be;b

A,

Te , ,," suy Jakubpwski n e5, Art °'p nasikQp rday Eveig Hocey iegsos u-e hying
D bie Kszeny anti L r e gntiipeii.ky Che NIl s flnrk Pis-Fi -

500sekeeper b9d e n Dp5cg fo Ce Mgsio nf sIse tpdt p; Ike pcesppt flIng, AUh H-ckoy. Gypsy bd e febol99s 'Ha1f as Mawy" Fçl- boys Ip gr9des 5-12 pbs rpowie_ii ri Beth McDonnogh Juç
dey, Jatisary 19, 5955 P

WIthin fite Puph Distrid; ate el-i.iih iv ti, SltarouSzew. Pb ! P.m. Cs ii p.tp. un ihn Wiles npCbCe, If you have a inm sigo
, 1 H alp, Badge to felrilyp Wecetiop Cei5ley 7877 Mil- up 9f lIts Wark D,slriçt Office,

iec; Skedlaysltl; Wapkeg Ave, Cpa,ç as you are, flCUwnokeeApauo.

Tereo per peronel and nu Sot..

L'(SfG $P?5l-

JUST WO)ùL
iJiG i

R4im..n -_ __ -ll0lJL, Ir.1y
l,19 Valuo

F.eIN CREM'--
colJp.olfT. - '..QUP0 -

*tJAu:7 -

PREQlpTo
T,1N COST LESE

AWRENCEWOOD
PRESCRIPTION

. 'DRUG ORF

a CC.'..-:k..0 .f: 1l ti L.uiu h1
Lt

E h i" --' .L ics'x.
1 P:,5 f(Q

- ,°) A GaIIo O Colt0 -

.

iLA'i tEE
eh.

-3LLAND HOUSE
ROYAL CANADIAN fifth

Impotted Whiskey Blond,

FANNIE MAY VALENTINE H[IRTS AIVE FEB. 8,
VISIT OU CANDY DEPARTMENT.

C!GAT3
.Reguarl

- - ijTh 4n

Filters-K,ngs
Ç,

Cuper c

Sze1oÖ!s$2-97

A COMPLETE DRUG STORE
WITH-PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

4 c . i ('voJ'x :.T
nd;).r'i968
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Nai B'Rith: SWe h't! : Nues Park District. 7th
Ball Feb; 10

BNaI Brith Women Heritage ning witi, dlnnrn dáclig andChapter proudly presents our entertainment. Enjoy the mosicdinner danceS "Copid's.Car.. Pete Calabrisi, and the sing-Ousel." Feb. ¡0, l968isthedate and comedy of the pooplarof our Sweethearts Bail. lt Elynis One of the tabu-should be a
loss prizes is a marvelous va-- ,
eating at Nippersjnh Manor. We
will see you all at the Heritage.

! Room of the Orrington Hotel atilmeejF,en i/eI/ _/..e 'Cupids Carousel."PIltra
Also, don't forget Jooflary is

'Open the Bank Month." Bring
your banks und count out your
earaing fand, The meeting will
hegin at 8:30 with coffee and,
the general meeting will begin
at 9:00 p.m. If you haven't
been saving your change in a
bank, come . anyway. We will
have cardn and mob joogfor all,
so remember Wednesday, Jan.
17, 1968, 8:30 p.m., at Oaktou
Bowl, 4833 Oabton, for a fon
evening, See you there,

One Call Does It All
.NO EXTRA COSTco ONET
TRAVEL SUREAU

8224 W. Oakten, Nibs
698.33o4

LL: VIL TIN
1,U- o-ted

NOW S 1h TO SI U
Foc' Pos Oltb

For $øSOl
OOLAEscLASSlcwL%!

9300 MIlwaukee Aye,, Riles 8530 Waukagan Rd.
Morton Grove "296$$

S53 4
'T!!E HAPPY LANES' :

The World's Busiest
Chauffeur deservesi . a Jennings

( ( "trustworthy" car!-
Your wife hold5 the happiness ¿f your life n'N her hands each day as 5he drices your familyon a hundred errands. Shoulda t she hove a. safety-tested new or used car from Jennings?
If youre annum of that second cor' to whichyou entrusted your family today, don't take achance tomorrow. Come into Jennings Chevro.let and look over our 1968 Chevys and ourGuaranteed

OK Used Cars.
- You con browse through acres of JenningsGuaranteed OK Used Cars. You'll find hun.. deeds of great bargains. All makes and models.

SALES Ope,, 9 AM. to 9 P.M. Wrukdny,_,jf; 5 P.M Sota.dny
. Ctn,ud Sondny,. PARTs u SftVICE Opoo Z3n AM, to 6 P.M. ecny WrokdnyCIn,ud Sntordny end Suoday

(J'

agie, 1hursd, Jovoary It, l68

Eastern Division . Last Weeks Scores - Son Fron'
. cisco Wurriors (37) _ St. Louis

Flawks (3l) C-os ton Celtics (34)- .-
Chicago Bulls (31); New York

Phil They's 2 0 153 Knicks (36) -Cincin, Royals (30)Boston Celtics 1 . .1 74- Phil Thor's (56) L,A,Llçers
N.Y,Knicks I I 73 43).
Cincin.Royals O 2 38 Games _ Jan. 13 ut Riles fkjb..

lic N, Junior High _ 1 p.m. L.A.
Lakers vs.ChicogoBs1ls 2p.m.

. Phil lher's vs. St,Louis Hawks;
3pm. Sao Francisco Warriors

L l'es. vs. Cincin, Royuls; 4 p.m. Bos

Western Division

TEAM W,

St. Louis HawI I
ChscagoBulis 1
Sao Francisco I
L,A,Lakors 1

. 241 WAUKEpj 104W
. GLENyW

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK . PHONE 729-1000
JENNINGS CHEVWAY_LQon Rent a new car theJennings Way . . , by theday, wegk, month or year.: , '

Grade Ba$ketball PrOgram 1:..

Maine East's Sophomore
wrestlers malotained their on-
defeated record bywiosing their
seveoth dual meet in a row,

Conch Bob Rick's Sopbomore
won the West Suburban Confe-
reoce title lust year and seem
to be well so their way to that
title again, CoachRiek stoted,
tWe have already Feet and de-
feated two of the powerhouses
On the sophomore level, but we
stw have ose sr two wore to

Craig Brockman ut 138 posods
turoed io an Outstanding [er-
formance picolo5 fils toan io
41 seconds; l45-pounder, Gary
Ekluod, turhed his oppouent

b
C

ho
er
In
ro
of
B
au
er0
titi

54
35
27
27

. ton CeltIcs vs. N,'i?, Knicks, s, Serra - HawksSI
P. Swanson Celtics 2663 Games - Jan. 20 at Nues Pab. R, Maday . Knicks 2674 lic N, Junior High - i p.m. Chi- T, Riley Celtics 2555 . cago Boll5 vo, Phil. 76er's; 2 T, DiGlorla Bulls 24p.m. St. Louts Hawks vs. Gin- Forty WarrIors 22

. Mafmei Wu 7th
cverv way hor
teatitig I,in 14-O. Dave Good-
Otan, suffering from a recur-
ring hure injury decisioned his
toan 6_0, while freshman Phil
Wald outscored his opponest at
95 pounds, 6_l,

Other "Little Dem005," help..
tog out by decisioning their op..
ponrots, Were Dosg Stoart,Ralph
Visconti and Pete Gross,

Match Somitiary _ 95 1h. bhald
(ME) dreisioned Michelson 1GW)
6-l; -153 lbs, Goodman (ML) de-
ctsiOnod Lox ((ilS) h-S: 112 lIts.

YMCA Offers
,

Slim N' Trim Course
A new slim n' trim cou

for women who want te 1
wélght or streu'nsliife 5h
figures Is offered at the Le9
ing Tower YMCA, 6300 Touio Nues,

Any lady who itas made u oyear's resolution to take oweight will find 'it is eusieto do It the group way, Mo
than 21,055 women huye lost
total of 43 tons sioce the prograos was Initiated.

The program will Inclodmenu plonning with low colori
reeeipes to help the ludies guiSlimmer lineo, enorelse sesSInn, scIentific massage fothose who cunnot exercise oc

Bofj Season
The boating season Is notreally that far off io the minds

of enthusiasts,

The Dulled States Csastclùard
Auxiliary Public .Educution Of-fleer, Commander ArnoldLumm, a local resident of Mor,.ton Grove will ugain Instruct
a "Basic Seamanship eluso ai
Niles West high sehosi, AdultEvening Division, commencingJan, 23, Classes start ut 7:30p.m. and end at 9:35 p.m., andrun for eight sacceosive Tuns..,
dayt.,

lofurmarion on this class maye had in advance by cullingurnd Lamm at yo 56574, or you may register at"lles West hih ochool on thuVening that She class starts.

The Cgast Guard encourage0Ei new und old pleuosre bout,s attend, a neamanshjp.class
surance cumpanles are givin'g
CognitIon tu thè safety aspectsthe Coast Gourd Auniliary

noie Seeaonshipclass and they'e 011awing apremjsmdaocount'dIt tOtheiri050redu whu puno
s .cnnrse and uro ..,,,,..u...,

rse cOnipletr charm course to help
55e compliment tite kadies new tif-ely ures, Each latSy will be giveo_n- her Individoaf recOrd progress
by, report,

I The eight week couroe will
em begin Wednesdoy and Thursday,
cf Jun. Ii and 19, There will ber both morning and evening
re Classes

- Registrati0 s information
muy he obWiced by phoning the
"V,' bntween the hours of 9:30

e A,M and .5:00 P.511 at 647-6222,
e Baby sitting service wIll be of_
o fermi in the Wed.mornjngcluss- All ludies ore usked to regis-
r ter sneweek in advance of the
0 starting date.

Be3
"Good peopl hayO accidentoonly because chop urn not edo-cuted to avoldtkem" Let'spractice sufety ufloat - . let'slearn "Damuge Control" - let'slet the Coast Guurd Auxiliury

I
show you howl

cm. Rayais ;-3 p,ini, L.A,L,ukecses. N. y, KnIcks; 4 p.m. Sun
Francisco Warriors.05, RostanCeltics. . --

League High Scorers

NAME TEAr

P.Klipswlçz 7her's
Barry Mueller Lakero
D, MAhoney Huwhs
Brian Doyle Royulv
l2.Ptllegrecti Lakers

Wacksler (GIv) decisioned Flo_
. res (ME) 13-2; 120 lbs, Stuart(ElE) decisianed tleighway (CIV)4-0;127 Ibo, Viscuo (ME) de-e,
Cistooed Given (GW) 2-9; 133lbs, Nibble (GW) decisisoed Ci-onietti (ME) 4-l; l3Slbs. Broth..titan (ME) pionedDeRiggi (GW):41; 145 lbs, Eklsod (ME) de-cislooed Roulman (6W) 14-S;154 lIto, cruso (ME) decisioned
flipsher (CW) S-3; 165 lbs (CF)decisiOned Zawislak (ME) 6.0;
ISO lbs, Dleckitnan (Gib) pinned
Giuotpoli (ML) 4:49; llwt Pecover (Ghb) i'inned Dietrich (ME)1:50

Ends !ith
. MarIne PnfvaieBruce

G. Braas, 8640 Ozanarn, Riles,
wus gruduut from eightweeks
of recruit training uttheMarine
lurpo Recruit Depot here.

fIe wIll undei'go from two to
four weeks nf individual combat
training and then, alter leave at
u...,,'.. ...,,, ------- ''firstMaeorpsnnent,

POINTS

&heduie
Final Exaiuis For Nilejjj:

Fioul exams for. the school day aod classesv11 periods 4
year's first semester Io the

, and S and 6 Ivill be
3 NIles TownshIp Iligh Schools

held on Friday,will be held Wednesday Thars,, .day, aod Friday, Jan. 24 to 26,
At Nilèhi East, regnlarly5duled Classes for perio64 3,4

Regular School classes will be ao 5 [vilI be tested Wednes
Conducted through Toesday, Jan, day, Whi1epor05

I, 3, and 7
23, with classas for the second xiii be tested Thursday an,
semester roouming Monday,

periods 9, 6, and 5 Oil! be
Jan. 29, Three final examina,. tested Friday,usos are scheduled for eachtestiog day, The fIrst exam lu At Nilehi North, testo will be
euch school starts at 8 a,m,

Cooducted on lVedoesduy for ye..nods i, and 7; Thursday
Buhes will pick up students for periods 2, 4, ood 0; aod on

enrome ta school ut the ro. Frìday far periods 9, 6, aod 5,
gslurly scheduled tlm0500d11,lll As io past years, students are
labe students home 10 minutes . required to report ooiy at those
after the close of each test-. . times when they have exawisa,,
log yerod,

tb05 scheduled,
At Nimbi ,Wost, classes oar-. Because oo

exumioatioos have
tOtally held [o periods 1.2, aod been schvduled for the of..
3 will be tested an Wednesday, terno00 the school Cafeterias
While Classes in periods 9,io,

Will os be serving boches on
und Il will be held on Thurs,,

testiog days,

Elected President Of Clu}At Ant...matjc Electrj

W;ald

t(:SV,g ,

&e#t(Me,6ot
. ANNIVERSARIES

. $IRTI.IDAYS
. WEDÓSNGS
SYMPATNY

. .GETWELL
f NOW. Closer

To Yo Thafl Ever..,. ,

Amling'o vase
d,Oelectlun and

famnun artistry
.e.'' ,"PROMPT

DELIVERY °
:THROUGOU?

CHICAG0
ANDALL
SUBURBS

FLOWERS. ftOWERS e FLOWERS
"FRESHER BY - FAR"

AMLING.S NEW PLOWER AND GIPT CENTERIn Nilo5, 7025 DemPSter$
Bank C,dg Accepted°Pen Sunda5

PhoneFor
Deliv9,,, s

I
J I,

Stvo,

.4cL._,D_.,,_t "oto,, Jsotrorv1Sj96q,;;[, v,'c: ,:v,u......
The 0ugle, Thursday January 18, 1968
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FORME LY FORD ÏÑ RIDGE

$995
SS H/Top $1895

i°4025-A
'g CHEVY

$1295
I

#4149.A '64 CHEVY
''BELA., Wagon

f

F4326.A 'g GR. PRIX

,
IMP., H/Top

Spt. - Cpu.
5g3717.B BONNE

Convert
atigS '6? FORD

4'Dr., H/Top
, x425l.A '65 FORD

$1995Squire, 1Q'POSS
F4270.A '66 FORD -

Gal., 2'Dr H/Top $1695
, IQ'Pass $199

S452-A '66 CTY. SEDAN

tv3$84A g LTD

$1 9954.6!r.. H/Top,Air
#4014,q ,

s GALAXIE

$1595 IH/I, Air
tv4309,A '65 CTY1 SEDAN .

$1495 I6'Pasn.wpl232
'65 CTV. SEDAN

$1795Air
#41 LEA '64 501lIRE

9'Panu.,

Convert
m3946.A 'g CHEVY

$1295
$1795
$1095
$2695

$1395

I,

1.-.,,- . ,
...ulO............-.

THE NEWEST FINEST IARÔEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES SN ALLÇAGOLAN
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETrER

D

Ù,D
4

8E

-- -4LV
Laborutories bus been with the

I

Miss Dolores A, Mitchell .

firm Oeurly eight years,
7510 Wduheguo rd., Niles, han .

b '

been elected president of the
A graduate of Curl Schurz

Womes's Club at Automatic
high school, Chicago, she is a

Electric Compasy, Northlahe
Charter member of the OrderogRainbow for Girls__a masooie

The club io the telephone and
affiliated srgaoizati00

7c A

COwmunicutlono eqaipmenf ma-Oufucturer's largest women's More than JS.QSOpersóos are
Organizotio lt has a mem

employed by Antomatic Eiec...
berohip Which totals more than .

Irin's Northiahe facilities A
655 vomen

employedin thecom
Subsidiary ofGeneral Telephone

pony's offices,
laboratories and Electronics

Corporation ins
factory

the largest producer of tele..
J 3948.A ' BUICKphone hquipmen9 . for the tode,.

Miss Mitchell an executive
pondant (- ,

setbetary in Automatic Electric dustry #3763A '64 FORD
"XL.,, Cone.
'64 CTV, SEDAN
6'Pans.

$795
$895

454-A '67 COUGAR $2495°°Pi250 . '67 MUSTANG . tfl95,

6Cyt.
tvpl249

MUSTANÓ

$2295
°42t8.B

MUSTANG t179Fastback
#p1222

MUSTANG
$1695

4?OO.A

tvp5244
'65MUSTANG
V.8, A/Trans°3786-A '65 MUSTANG,

Cons,.
0Pt247 '65 MUSTANG

H/Top
Fp1223 .

MUSTANG
Coge.

#42l5,A '6? TBIfi
4'Dr., Loadedt

w395t.A T.BIRD
Landua

F4258.A '64 T'BIRO
Cone.

tv43l9,A '66 T-BIRD
Landuu

4ORThWEST SLIBURS NEWEST MODEL C DEALEOPEN SUNDAY)1..5 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE..

«It «. UrOnen FÖr(9401 Milwaukèe Ave. PHONE 9657 Mile5, IlL1968 FORDS
AVAILAELE FOR

:;AILV9.;:sA;9,;:SUN.l1TIMMEDIATEDELIVERYiIeluSemtce

.60JL I I b I

Redy F.eit

LIfler

ti. 15

$1695

$159

$1295

$1595

$3795
$1595

$1695

$2895



9OOIY'S
M61 MIIwUUhCOAVO

. CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7600 MflwUh0 Ava. 967.6800

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6I4TWTOUhY : 6479267

.

' ' ei coupe yon ok lot and IìWI largains ¡n

qualIty 8OThaUdO WO yOu shop !ncaiy, hut did

966.4733 ynn yu am 8SO tCUV ¡vesting In nur coni $041 MitwoukoG vo. ye5-8061..
n%unh( too? yon'nelghbormerchants taxes sup

:
pelt civic ¡pmvemnt$ 3nd eIP finance scho6S

. G3Ih . rl -... .
.

nnd ncroatlnna tatilìtìes right where yOU live. It -à . . V

pflyS ¡nnanywaY toshop athome!

:
V

V

Time and Golden Nugget pancake House
s V 350 Lawrencewood

V 9661520

TranspOrtat1OI i

costs are Sd
usd nf wasting tmNI tîvelin to distant

st&es, the wise sbnpT puts that time to use in

s mare caietol sintmnn lrwn the large varieties

taffìt1 ty ear løa1 noetchants. The meney saved

na tffiflSPD1W is put te better use toe - on
be teús 1flS0US EveTy day it wii pay to shop

iItbeTuthDme
V

: Your Merchants
VAFO'OUOWfl

VROSES BEAUTY SAt-ON Neighbors8045 Makc Ao

tt mtit ir r rrv tat t nehant
NLL 5k ilTüDan our O DU OWfl IIÌh-
tDT me tBT rus: nr llit lE sagertt ÌiteiT te m: nus u nIeas vs
e' e&Silfl3. - i 'U esaib cnu:ts

\e:' vnu'I;se.it
Tsali ne sa Ir sent nere nmu"

V

V.N

NØ.ES sO&OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

8657 Mflwaukee Ave. 965-4034

SHOP YOUk U1ITEO AU1OMATC

L1V
-

neghtweek Saturdy Morn-
ing programis ctTently being held ät four village-wide schuqi-parklucoriuflo for buyo id girinin the first through toufth grades. A $3
fee Io being chged. Shown ore à group uf children ft-urn the Melzerschool area enjoyingthefunfiiicd antics of"Music Mon" Fred Hechel.

High Sçh.s1 Senior
Activity 'r .gram
Schedúles . I um excited about tbewhuleVietnam. uorcotics. teenagesex and murriage,-andthe

Mid-die East are topics which in-tereSt many high -school stu.

These and others currentlyore being presented tu NUesWst -setìiuts. -S part uf thenew senior activity program.
Under this systeni, -seniorsare free tu attend movies, se-minors, änd lectures un thesetopics daring their study hull

periods.

A committee uf senior caM-cet members, under the direr-non uf Gerald Huevero, a so-ctaf studien teacher, VIS busyplunnng a schedule foh theweeks ahead.

Upcoming events Include theh,storicul nuvies "The Makingof the President"
and "War Inthe M,difle East."

Msu planned are foreign en-hmge student Chris Knox'peaking un life In Nurwuy, amescher Mrs. Judy Rumminger'xploinlng ort an a visual ex-wrience, and Senlur Dan Mar-soya performIng un his guitar.
Later seminaru areexpectedon V,gtnum, the function of theschool newspaper and criminalInvestigation.

"We are trying tu plan se-tIvtIes which appeal to a ma-oraty of the students," re-arked Student Chalemosrs DavItI. Outside speakersIll Iso be invited to oddesshe Interested students.

(FHTNC) Jan. 9 -- Çurn-tSsary man ThIrd ClassRalp$ V. Brandt jr., USN, sun uf Mr.d Mrs. RulphO. Brandt Sr,f 55go w. Chorch,VMoCtonVOVe,
participated is "Beadtoge?' as a

Crew'mémbes: -oued the nuclear - poweredided
missilecrujoerUg5 Langach,

'Bead StringerS" aU.S.Plrri-eel training exerelse was ----Id off the coast of-Sosthern
Vhfsenia and

lastedfròmjun,4 -rough the 13th.itvas plaSnetiprepare the 23 shIps andnlner stets that partjcipàted, for-_fldzt,um prevailing In- South-t!i --

-

thing," said Or.- Nicholss Mas-nus. the school's principal. 'itis an opportunity for students tobecome invulOed In constructive
discussion.'!

Other committee members- include Assistant ÇhairmanLarry Keith, Secretory Francio
Goldman, Norm Birnberg, MarkNeuman, Bub - Bade-eh, Lauro

- Goldonberg, Chris Peteraun,MarIa Fruzin,. John Levy, andSteve Belgrade.

Jasiurs wurkingwith the corn- -mittee ore flurtl-ierbstmari1Bob -

-

Rséiiherg, 'and Maureen Mibo

Exhaust- Tube
Fun Switch -

-

Circulator
Air Wheels

Combustion
Air Wheels

-i - Air-Intake

!SChOOl:- - -

Story ow' At
-

e : :

:chewableNle Lthriry- - vitamins -vitamuis

SUBURBAN

w.,os-vSS-:t%S- --
The Bugle Thursday January 18 1968

_c il ren's
e ßa%z;'L&

Louchisg its' 1968 activIties,
- flCW fruit flavors for

u n0
the Juvenile Department of the g

'Id -V

Pilleo Public Library announens ac ive, growing c i renthin week the re.samption ofPre-ochuol Story Hour,

This activIty lg nchedulódfor youngsters who are not now
-and will isar he. Inkindergarten. T (Ut

V _ V V

Registration will begIn Jan ary 100 $1) q
22 and t eminate when Lw sty-

tubitltfree registrants for the morn-Ing sesotan (and twenty-five fur -the afternoon) have been signedup. -The neoslons will, as Inthe past, be held every Tuesdayat tee-thirty In the mornIng andtwo ucluck in the afterooun.No registrations will be taken¡s advance,

As In the post,- entra acHy-Ities are In planning otage ferthe meetings.
-

Rexa
-

'Your Prgie,t hcy' -7503_ Milweike (Ae P'Lrom)
V 687-337 -

AND SHIRT SERVICE

--

Pick-Up And eIivery - -814 flii Waukepaa Ild.
-N-i1è9-- -HL

Good As New
PrIIffe@siónV1. J-ry C1ining

110W ¡8 five flIW fruit flavors

baIlle ef 100

-Yo 7-8133

ENJOY COMFORTABLE ONIEATING" WITH THE NEW CO PACT
0"'A Dyna-Vent Gas Heater is The Answer To GettingHeat Into Those Chilly Rooms - Hallways - Garages -- . . : .: '- -m.

Add-A-Rooms - Basementst ,. , . ., '
GUARANTEE, .

Dyna-Vent Heat Exchanger Unit Is GuaranteedFor 10 Years Against Rusting Or Burning Out.
. All Controls And Component Parts

. 3. .

Guaranteed For i Year.I. ; 823-2077

:.V::'.

\ o

Plumbing Service,- V

-

PLUMBING, HEATING â SEWER- SERVIÇE
Terminal Block

REPAIRS - REMODELING
NEW CONS'I RUCTION

825-333



8161 Mikauke Ayo.

Ct1TO ALTY
YCCO Ci too vo.

ROGERS ÇLARK SERVI
6747 W. Touhy

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukoe Ave. 967-5280

. . . .

-
.

iL

--i.: ..:
:

r;-. - o

-. .

course Oh IDoS far and find bargains bi

quality mercIiadise when you shop locally, but did
9_2V3 you knvs you aie alsó really investing io our coni-

rnîty too? Your' neighbor-merchants' tanes sup-

pod civic irove'.ents and hoip finance schools
'-: recreaop facthties right where you live. lt
pays, ¡N manyways, to shop at borne!

ORGE LAUNDRY &
CLEANING VILLAGE -

856 Milwoukoo-Avo. T94Qo

. Tü ®

PP
:© j:®

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant

stores, the wise shopper pots that time to use in

a more careful selection from the large varieties

carried by nur local merchants. The money saved

on transportation is put to better use too en

the iteñis themselves. (very day it will pay to shop

647-9267 right here at home!

lt's mighty nice te knew that the merchant
you deal with is probably noe of your own neigh-
hors. You feel you can t'rust him and he is 'eager
to maintain that trust He is anxinos to please you
in a personal way - to give you quality products

' at the lowest possible price. "Yes,"you'll say, lt
really dues pay to shop here at home!"

NILES SCHO L' OI
. BEAUTY CIJLTUR .

8O41.Milwukeo Ayo. 965-8061

Golden Nugget Pancake House
350 Lawrencewood - 966-1520

ilLWALl-îrAlÑ SHELL
8657 Milwoukoe Ave. 965-4034

' . . !!!SON LUMBER ........ " '
695 iIwcu!ee Ave. ' . 647.8470.

R,8 n ii . . U'1lTEp AUTOMATIC ::,u- ii 'u&
TfLANSMIS$IONS ' -fr TO - ' r -, 748OMmIwaukto Ave 647 8489

Vietnam, narcotics, teenage
ex xd marriageS and the Mtd-

_,; :,- art LOpICS which in-terest many high schebi sta-dents. .

These and others currentlyare being presented to Nues
West .. seniors as . port el ¿hesew senior activity program.

Under this systeni, seniors
are tree to attend movis, se-.
minors,. and lectures on' these
tepics during their study tall
periods, . .. .,.

A committee of senior cobi-
net menThers, under the direc-
don of Gerald Boevers, a so-cml ' studies teacher Is busy
planning e Schedule toy the
weeks ahead

Upcoming events Incinde tite
historical movies S'The Makingsí the Psesident" and "War in
the Middle East."

.

Also planned -are foreign ex-
change student Chris Knox
Speaking on life In Norway, art
teacher Mrs. Jady Rumminger' eXplinlng art as a visual ex-
Perience, and Senior Dan Mar-koya peormtng an his guitar.

Later seminars ore expected
on Vietnam, thn function nf the'
School newspaper and criminal
investigatIon, .

' We as-e trylngto plan' ac-
tivlties whlci, ' appeal to a ma-.Jorrty of the student5," re-marked . 'Student' . .. Chairman

Myrsu' Duvld Outside speakerswill alsa be invited to oddtesathe intereSted utudentsr' . Y'-.,

CrJr... ' -: ' '

(FHTpC) Jan. 9 -_ Corn-missary tean ThIÑ Class RalphG, Brandt Jr., USN, sos of Mr.und Mrs. Ralph G. Brandt Sr.' si 5555 w Church, ' MortonGrove, participated io 'BeadStrioge. as a crnwmernherabated , the nuclear,, powered
guided missile CraiserUsg LongBeach . .

"Bead Stringet;'Çus.pj55lileet training exercise wanheld ff 'the caust ni Southern'
California lid.Iontedfrotejan4
iIWOugh the 13th, Irwan PluOnodto prepare the,23 nhlpa aodnlneOir unito that piteticiputed. -forcnncl1j0

P1eValllng In South..
'

easti_,,
. ' .

Ñü: ffIth rr
. An eight week Saturday Morn.,ing program is currently being held at four vlllagewide schoql..parklocations for boyo and girls in the first through fourth grades. A $3tee Io being chrged, Shown no-e a group of children from the Melzerschool urea enjoytog thefunfjlled antico uf"Mosic Mas" Fred Hecho!,

-' "I am excited shoot thewhale
tub5," soid Dr. Nicholas Man-
nos, the school's principal. 'it
lv 55 OppOrtunity for Suideots tu
'become involved io coostroctive
discussion.' -

Other committee members
include Assistant Çbairmun
Larry Keith, Secretury.prancue
Goldman, Norm Blroberg, Mark
Neuman, Sob Badesch, Laura
Goldeoberg, ' Chris Peterson,
MarIa Frazin jobo Levy, and
Steve Belgra

infiora workiogwith the corn-
mittee are Burt Uerbstmafl1 Rob,
Rósenherg, and Maureen Mte-a
net,

Air Whnels

. . Air Intake

Exhaust Tobe

Laxching its' 1968 aetivlLiesthe Juvenile Deportment of the
- I Riles Public Library announces

this week the re-oumptuon of
PreScbsol Story Hour.

Tk15 is' Ockedaled
- for youngsters who are not' now

und win not he, in kindergarten.Registration will 'begin January
j-

'22 and terminaS0 when twenty_five registr5 for the mou-n-
Ing Session (and twenty_five for
the alternano) huye been signet!
up. The seo3loos ' will. as inthe past, be held every Tuesday
at ten-thirty In the mornjng andtwo o'clock In the afternoon.No registrations will he token
In advance.

As In the post, osti-o octiv.,ittes uro in Planning stage for
the meetiogs,

17e Bugle, Thursday, January i8l96B - - , "-''',-"''l!'

rm#nr ' chdren's
chewable -

' - . VitamIns . vtamrns
'5 new frúit flavors for

active, gthwing 'children LL.W1TU U
.

,-ernwo [ive SW', fruit flavors

e*
'Y@r ProocripOjog, PICDcy''Q3 Milwamkeè (A Harleovv)- '

6474337

!'fes@i4If ft d Iry .

' PiCk-UpAnd Delivery
;O4 rWran i

-Rrli5

'

' - ' - - ' '

A iyna.Ve,g G Hei, te Is Th Asi, Tc
- H Ifl;Q Those Chilly itomà ., ;iilwa . . G res -Çe TJE

Add..A-.Rooms - ; I sementer r
-

I
i GUARANTEE

' I
I Dyna-Veny Heat Exchanger Unit Is Guaranteedp

rYt' !:F 4 or 10 Years Against Rusting Or Burning Out--
4 Controls And Component PartsEnhaustTiibe

'
Ç Guaranteed For i Year

:::4v--._ _ , 823 2077 g9ç',, "I ,ì , 'x

- Plumbjnq Ser,jco ',-

PLUMBING, HEATING & SEWER SEwVICE
- Terminal Blotk

REPAIRS . REMODELING - NRW CONStRUCTION

s THE BOG DFFExENCE.n.
COSTS LESS TOOl



i:7.123 .9100 :
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Nrz
TOUHY AVE

ADALBERTS
CE M ETARY

o LARGEST SELECTION

OF PANELÍNO IN THE
NW. AREA

Notre Dame remained imde-
feated 1ntbfrteestrightgames
by downing a very good }loiy
Cross team, 74-69.

The news about the game was
not ail osd for the Dons.&art-
Ing guard, John Egart. who bas
been averaging 25 points per
game, was Injured. John came
down fosC on a quick brook. bic
scored the basket, bot run Into
a Holy Cross player. The colli-
0100 sent John into the base of
he basket with a resounding

thud.

Sophomore basketball head
couch Anthony Kozole, re-
murhod, Egart may have dis-
located his knee or mayhe just
pulled o ligament. II he pulled
some ligaments, he could be
back In two to three we-ks. If
the Injury lu a dislocated knee,
well...l hope it isn't."

' Holy Cross opened the first
quarter with o leud of 5-2, The
Dons knotted it6-6uodthentpoh
a four point lead. 10-6 and 12-8.
The Crusaders from Holy Cross
were cold and Notre Dame
opened o 10-point lead st the end
of the first quarter.

A hard fought second quarter
gave the Dons a 9-point edge.
Holy Cross managed to cut the
margin to seven5siot8,28-2l and

TA 5-2300

DUAL
CAR

CO1TROL
Fully Innured--

oh T SobsI
AAA Certified Instructor
I hr. lebuon --- at home
pick-up --- Maine High Driv-
ing Instructor experience.

30-23. bat twa free Iraraws ny
. Barry ¡lento regained the .9-
point difference. The Dna en-
tered the lecker room at half
timdwilh a 40-II boldgeintheir
favor. .

The Crusadets reeled four
straight points In the third per-
bd to cut into the Don mangio.
ND came back toget an eight
point deficit hock. 51-43. Ifour
straight points hy HC made
the . Dun lead 1ooc small at
51-47. In the closing seconds ND
made 7 peints to Holy Cross's
four ta capture a seven p.4tst
lead at the end of the third
period.

Notre Dame played the entire
fourth quarter without the ser-
Vices of John Egart. who re-
celved his injnry near the end
of the third period. Holy Cross
played inspired basketball after
the Dons last their fine oat-
side shoOter. The Crusaders
came within four palOts of the
Dunn, 58-54. Then the Don lead
shrunk to 61-58. A basket by
Jim McCauley and a free throw
boosted the margin to 64-58,
HC closed the gap, 64-60 und
66-62. ND came back to lead
by six, 68-62. I-iC came within
Onepoint of the Dans as their
full court press netted them un
easy lay-up.

HolyCross had the Dons on
the rau. then 6'9' Barry Hentz
r6se g5 the occasion. i-je ti-
folly became vicious snder the

C&WTup
Boulevard Tap
Indians

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE W-L
Bell & Howell 6-O
Honeywell 6-O
Misselmen 2-3
Avon Frodacts 3-2
Xerox l_4
H, M. Harper 2-5
Baxter Lab 4_l
Bell b Gsssett O-7

TEEN LEAGUE W-L
First National Bank -6-1
Playboys 5-2
Balls l-6
Black Buzzards

hoards and won fouled. He hod
one shot and u bonus shot be-
casse of the foul. He mude both

-of the shats.Dofl funs were still
not breathing eamly. There was -
a little thun a nsinote left in
the ball gome. I-iC brought the
bail downeourt and missed a
shot. TheDons then stalled. With
four seconds left, gaardJimMc
tauley made two free throws fo
ice the game with Notre Dame
coming on top of-a 74-69 score.

ND fans rushed onto the court
and carried Barry Heute once
around the gym on their shoal- -

ders. I doubt if they hnew obout
Egart's injury.

Barry Renta gave -his finest
porfromance of his career by
scoring 26 points.Jim McCauley
had five field goals and eight
free throws to give himlS points.
Jobo Egurt had 16. Kevin Bren- -
nun bagged sis points, John
Kordzoniok had4 points,Gahriel
Eaton and Darryl .Kachau each
had 2.

Friday. the Dons wit host
the Horracaines from Marias
Central. Saturday, the Dons will
travel oat to Mondelein to play
Carmel. The Dons have beaten
Carmel twice this year, once in
the 5CC. 76-41 and 45-33.

ist 2ndlrd4thFinai
Holy Cross 12 19 20 IS 69
ND 22 18 IS 16 74

M.G0 Park
a@ketha1ll

OPEN LEAGUE W-L
Woodmen of the World 6-O
Jokers - 7-1

- Some Other Piace 5-3

2-6 - W-L
2-6 Lone Tree Inn 38-22

Missing Links 36-24
Travel Consultants 36-34
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 35-25
Forest View Bakery 30-30
Alley Cato - 29-31
Murphy Carpet Supplies 26-34
Savior Fuir Beauty Salon 26-34
Del's Restaurant 2535
Lindys 20-40

Harriot Ely 199-1-71-146-516
Marilynn Noothaur 475-178
Jackie Lindstrow 461-151
Phyllis Hower 459-173
Morinn Stift 448-178
Mickle Beckway 44li79
Phyllis Olsen 439-164
Edna Von Plachecki 43ll54

- Jensie Günderson 428-147
Jean Beckway 426-154

- ABoline Sester - 412-160
Glorio Pansan 409-158
Helen Kruk 390-161
Betty De Michael 387-150
Edna Bradley 368-140

- Helen Drido- 342-112
E Gallugher 967-8152

Grennn 1eghts
.Men's.LeagUe

Standings Points -

i. Gisvannollis Pro Shop 7q 2, Bunker Hill C.C. 7
Nues Drags 5
DohI's Morton Hause 4
Atlas Toni Service 3
Lone Tree Inn 2
Nibs Savings S Loon O

S. Bunk of Niles O -

'500 Club"
Buguarno, Carl bbS-381
Thompson, Jim 560-200 Pin Rosters:Theis, Russ 558 Penan
Anderschal, Gene 549

. Peck, Keith 548-233' Honsr RolltNeisner Ralph - - 532 Perlon 602 -Wiedner, Bob 531 Gsorsky 583Fornall. Ruhe - 530-203 Vague
Polenc, Jun . 512 Madden
Marshull, Wully 509-208 Jknnon

Honor Roll . Niles Pizzeria -

P. CalIera 630
M. SimThons 587
G. Dramwond 566
M. Clayton 563
G. Moritz . 549
O. De Geeter 542

Fniebos 541
B, Doyle 529
-S. D'Agostino - 526
G. Punugos 522
C. Moms 521
A. Prane 519
E, Cieslik 517
J. Porion - 513
W.- Mc Enerney 513
C. (Jrudowski 512

Risk 511
N. Malo 505
L. Skaja 502

K. Ç. own
Team W-L Nißós Lions
Pormartyrs 4th Degree h-2 -
Bunker Hill-C.C. 6-2 -

Lone Tree Inn 5_3 Shuja Ter,
Vinyet Beauty Salon - 5_3 NUes Bowl
Bob's Tap 5_3 Sure Way Tool
Birchway Drugs - S_3 Berry Bearing
Giovannefli's Pro Shop 4-4 Bunker Hill C.C.
Romits Plumbing 4.4 LsVerde Constf,
A.S.H. Pharmacy 3_5 Lane Tree Inn
Colonial Funeral -Hamo l-5 Dave's Conuco
Niles Bowling Center 2-6 BoOby's
Booby's Dtjve-Io O-8 GiOvSf1011l'S Pras,

AK- r-41

WA
-

tAI«y 68

-

20h
202
192
184
182

NATIONAL CHAMPION TOETEACH FIGUR SKATING -Miss Lauree
Pargos, of Morton Grove. will teach beginning and advanced figure -

skating for the Morton Grove PurkDistrictbeginningPriday, January
19, Miss Purges is a former United StatesGold Medal Figure Skating
winner. Advanced registraciuñ will he required to join classes. -

Pto. - -

Knien Democrat 11 Koop Fonenal 82

Forest Flame 10 Giovunnelis - - 77

Nile9 Savings & Lqun 9 Mama S Lenbro Cookies 74

Amling's Flowerland 8 WaIts T.V. - 72
Riggio's Restuorunt 8 TwIn Oaks Dairy 69
Skaju Terr. Funeral Howe 7 - Nues Bowl 66
Tesaco Service 6 Tofcar- - _63

Prank's Complete Land, S Blrchkay Drugs 58
Edgebrook Flower Shop 4 Travel Consultants 56
Koop Funeral Home 2

Harczoko - . 53
- Bank of Niles 47

39

High Game
De Loo

J.-Hill
Dsherty -

R. Stefo -

M, Dolce
V. Dolassandro

- J. Gallnski -

B. Rospenda
M. Kazmer
G. Olsowski

High Series -

M. Dsherty- 534
M. Dolce 530
B. Rospendu 520
V. Dalassandro 501
J. Di Lorenzo -477-
D, Ring 477

. ioe rn Aie- That I
- A modeua'a . :

Ognive!
YMCA in Chicago, His mannby profession arfist Edsard bnoors Include the PurchosCathony; -the occasion Riles award at the Capital Ari FuirArt Guild Decemlafr meeting. Sn $pringfield, 111. and the 1967To the pleasure of everyone l°uc50 award ut thoNorthornpresent, Mt. Calhony

unfolded HH,tma Oas show, us well anhlswiusoal-teohnf,,,, ,_. ....,__...
ribbons lo ('hS.-.,.,..cal expressitrSl; -

".Sou
Pairs, HiS ;;°;is 8 e,tchibitedat the Dreve"Y ¿'osoci., nosoton;Texas.íatino, West-Suh;,4Ii lectora Art Center, Atlanta,Flee Artists, North Shore Art Ga.; Grant Gallery, Don Moines,l2eague and theSkokie AbtGalld Iowa; Premier Gallery, Spring._Having at traIning in halb Chi- - field. Onw.man shows includecago and Paris, he currently Morton Grove, Lake- Forest,is teacksog at the Logan Square Chicogo und Atlanta.

'The Princess Who WoNot Laugh, a new chlldre
opera based on an old Ir(wry tafo,will be presene
boy5 aod girls fraf kIndgarten throagh sixth grade2 p.m,, Saturday, Jan. 20Manne Townskj,, w..
school auditoniu 1755$, Wrd,,Des i'laines. -

The tbrèe,ar00,,,-,,.--,

For the cnnvenience of parentWanting to pick OPtkeirchildrenafter the play, an ashen. willbe standing Oiftside - 1ko highstAnai danrJfore the play be..glus 'vith a piarard announcingthe lime the Children - will- bedismissed from the auditorism
according ta .Pezoldt,

'Tb0 Princess Who WosIdNotLasgb," with musIc from startto ftxinb tells the story ofPoor Jack who sells hisfamily's tkrge cows for amugic -beeS u mouseand a cngh.J ach'smother ta very angry, but Whenthe magic- trIn take ont theirraasical lnstr and play atJack's command, all gloam dio°Ppeara from town and everyonelaughs and dances until theycandance taf Wore. When the KingOf lrelandh.
ahçatthn magic

b
trio he summ Jack tu bringthem no t buhe- fia sOdlittle l°'fnceis langh Tbg ISItytole egos
the'p.1505,

sold ut the'door'j'
bodenftve should be accompanied byas adult Doors will open utlt35 p.m. and performance willbegin promptiy at p.m. -

uld Philli Tribr, dirbetor ofn's music at Lake Forest academy, suzsh
u-rote 'TboPriocessiVkoBuld

sofor Not Laugh' -and plays.the'-old licer- fiaker' and the King of Irhiund -ingat , the
SUCin chilclron's apenettas otithorodhy lungh -rt- ,,.,...'-,,.,,oae 'ne Ibree01f Bears,' vMcl, has beeo pro- -jdared on CBS-TV, 'and 'Rampel_ hestlltsksn,' which has been pro- --y sented before thodsands of boys o b- and girls throaghost.thc mid- Oíd

Story, produced y the Atnistrong?rier_N0010 Family - wesl,Opera cOmpany, Is the secondta this season's
scheduleoffuaPlays for boys and glrjs to kOffered to- ill area rvnidentby Des Plaines Chlldreafs Theatre. according lo- CharlePozojdt director of parks atrecreation forcho sUbor&s PurGtstrtct, sponsors of the pro-ject,

- General admission tickets, at Fete Set -

- All thé Organizations of OarLody -of Ransom church areworking together tu fsrmalate
plans for the first Spaghettidinner to be held Sunday, Jan,
28 In Palucthall,5300N,Green_.s Wood.

The iootoitfeetukingcharge.pf the - dinner includes Robert
O'Donnell, Boy Scnutd; Rdy

- BnboWskf, Holy Name Society; -

Mrs. Chester Biel, Catholic Wo
men's Club; Jobo Mulbolland,
-C.F,M. Marilyn Wethekum and
Mary Gaii Redlog, Youth clnh; -Mrs. John Mulkolland Girl
Scoats. .

Dinner will be served from 3
to 7 p.m. There will be con- -
tt0000s musical extertnioment, -

-
Welcome . -

WiHiam $aliey
A buy, William Edward, wasorn to. Mr. and Mrs. - FredC. Bailey, 9134 Sayre - Ave.,.

Mortnn Groveon Jan. S. ThetOhF weighed in at 8 lb. 133/4 oz, -

Registra0,, may be made aany of the three Adult Evoning school Offires for anyof 1h250 clasSes Offered regardles,Of the school at which tite dustw,Il he held Stadonto may ulsoreg,ster at any Maine AdultEvening school offite rom9 a,m. co - 3 p,°, Mondaysthrough Fridays,

Brochor0s giving a completelisting ai the classes have beenmailed to former Students andto tOsidents of the northwestdOflttttunity area 005 regjstra_tion may also be matto by titoli,using tite coopso froto the br,Chano,

High school East, Dempsterand
t' -I

and Oakton, Del Plaines

Maint- Adalt livonio0 schoolistnict office, 299-7ls, canapply further information

"How to Invest" wilt be titebject of three lectores Spun-retI by-tine Mortox(;rovè Pub-
Lilnrary-io the Luttai-y sleet-room ut 8 p,tni, on threc
ceSsnve Tuesday eveningst
, 30, Fein, 6, und PcI,, IS,

he ine5tméot inneetings tvill -

conducted Sy-eepresestan esBlunt, Ellis, and Sie-1oos n.

roberage with- Offices in tint- C
Ordinand shopping CeOtbr, t)

-

The senk is fret- sf charge,r Trier's tsife, Martlyn, an Register in person an the -li-
e author of children's books, os brary, If there are aoy goes., Inn.
n well as edttor and art critic, nions, -please call the Morton the
- plays the three coo-s und the ljrave Public Library, - heQueen of Ireland .

lIrQ_L..a - - - -

- - Maine Adult Evening schoolhas ackedolad evennW bourn furregl5trati0 for the 1968 springterm, On Monoay, Jan. 22.from
- 7 to 9p.m,, the Adult Eveningschool office tnt Maine Town,
t ship High school Sooth, Deeand Talcutt Rda Park Ridge,wi.11 he opeo for registration.On Tuesday, j, 23 andThnrs_day, Jan. 25, from to 9 p.m.;the Office' ut Maine Township

- W".r Of Pañihng-a from 7 to 9 p.m registrotlon Mrs. June Till. .1,, of Chicogo, winner of the orloina! nt
will he held at Maine - Town., above poses withship High school -West, Wo

- ---- -. arge merles, preniden(If of the NOes Aa. Guild. Mm, Till drew the lOcky chance atLawrencewond Shopping Center during "Bust the Bank" week andclaimed her prize at the biles Art Guild in the midst of its Christ..t nias Bazuan . -

-
Nì COmasnfty Chwchn

Anssua
All menti,ers,..dU,_,. JL_

Poration meeogto he held.Snnnday Janoary, t, beginej.with a pst.uck lisper at 5t3p.m. Goests are asked to brin
(550 covered dishes (mevegetul,le salad Or deserQ, andtheir own tainle_senoice. Rollsand beverage will Inc furnished.

at,

Nues Commty Charc574Ol ------g tite supper
Oakton are welcome to attend

meeting, The meetings will
tite annual congnoea on,,,,.,, .4 r-

commence at approximatelyon
645 tn.on. and a cartoon Shaw'1g
will he provided fur the enter,.O
taiemeur of the children,

Copies at Annusi Reports willbe distributed during the V,orship Scrofe05 on Jannuary 21 so

Sf L5'5
Saoday senoices on January2l,.t will Ile held at 9:30 andIl AM and the sermon tupicto lie given by Rev. Charle9Ross is 'THE PROBLEM OFREENTRY" - -

The Jonnor High FellowshipWill meet at he church at 1:30ltM on January 2lst forBowl_--- many, The l:vaogeliSm
smnnnjtee wilt hold Visitationay so Snnday, January 2lst2 litt -

Tltc Adult Study Group will -et January 22nd at 8 i'M andclass foc new members willlivId to Toesday, January
-d at Ihe Charch at S tiM,

n?_?e imefligently

-TrnY1 Gdraè Info --A - - - :

-

r- Yea, 'Round Work And L1:=
-

i- -17 Play Awed -For the',Whoje Famil-yFornnoWilh
-A - DEBOÑÁ.!R:GdS -Spate - Heatern

I Styled For The Most scnmg1g;: Taste And ngIneered For The Eoses
Tne-n,,,

Ever Known -

II O Gas Makes The Big Difference
Go, uit,,,

H; !IEAT!NG &COOLING
---

- SALES .
INSTALLATION- SERVtCE 24

$461 iij
OSCEOLA AVE NILES ILL

SERVICE:
. : - - -:!'O4E;. 966-577 - ; - .

- - HOUR.

'numihiiharaT vww.t.P',&Lt-,i t,5t55
I
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L llcSll
Dear Mr. Besser:

Louis A Schreiner, Commis-
SIOoer Nues Park Djs:rjct
wouI1 like to know, SirS if it'
would be possible to bave the
attached letter inserted io your
Portoide Column of the next is-
sue of your Weekly loteili-
geocer, with his reply to the
troubled y000g moo.

-lt is memiers of the Fourth
Estate, sUch as yourself Sir,
who so readily comply tu the
Smallest requests of Ehe lofty,
that make a publication a read-
ahle one.

I should like to take this up-
portonity to thaok Youforajlop-
Ing me to wade through Iba pic-
top-es In your Photo Morgue,
(what a mese) unurthodox asic
was to- requeut such a thing.
All pictures of those you men-
hoped, were properlyreducedto
fractions of their originei size,
shredded and burned, as you re-
quested, with ritualistic mean-

- tatloos learned from myGrand-
mother on my Father's ulde, in
Norwegian yet,

So it is with intangibles, you- Can't see them norcanyoutouck
. them, so let them hei

flr
Dear Mr, Schreioer,

I would like to know if itwsotd
be ut all possible this year to
have an ice skatlog risk ut the
field In buck. of Oak School, Lust
year there was to be a rink, bot
lt never came,

The reasons the kids aroundhere
wont a riOk is:

I. lt's an awful long walk to
got to Gremio,, Heights from
where I lIve and even farther,

2. lt's always on crowded at t
Grennan Heights, If we ada
rink it would be less crowded
there, S

Anucker problemi have solved S
In the kids at school, Last year
the patrol boys kept kids off the F

incerely,

- ORTHEBOARDOF
Ice and they could do it again COMMISSIONERS

Weekdays 245. am. iO,o
Sat. S Suo. 625, tOt5

Weohd5yo :50. O:35, O25
Sat. a Sus. 4:35, O25

CHILDRENS SHOW . OPEN t235
SATZ S SUN.. JAN. 2021

BIIIGHTY OF OnAND CANYON'
at 12,45 u 2o . Ali. SEATS Suc

to ED
this year. As for dUn yearwheo
the kids are st recess there is
always a teacher ou duty watch-
ing them.

So I hope you help us ooa.Or-
at least please try. . .

TO -!
Mr. Mark Faccio
7701 W, Main Street
Niles, Illinois

Sincerely,

Mark Faccio, atd uil
the ocher kids tus,

Dear Mark:

: Since 1 received your letter
asking about installing an Ice
Skating Rink io the field in back
of Oak School, I have been in-
Vestigating every mssihle woo
fur the Park tiItrlct to fiÚ
your request, but have nut keen
Very successfnl. -

I am sorry tu Say that In the
first place, there is nu source
nf water on the property, such
an a water hydrant. There Is a
hydrant on the opposite side of
Lee Street, but there are also
some laws that prohibit the
stretching of hose, furpurposes
other than extinguishing fires,
across a thoroughfare, thereby
causing au obstruction In the
Street which. would be con-sidered as a safety boost'S,

SeCOndly,there isqufte asleep
grade to tkepropertywhich raso
North towards Lee Street, lt
would he necessari) tu obtain
permission from the School Dis-
trict to regráde the property su
that . it would retain the water
for the rink, The cost of such a
project would have to be coo-
sidered asd it is hard tu say
whether ornas permission would
be granted by the School Dio..
trict.

I regret to inform you Mark,
hat for the present, the Park

District will h unable to pro-
ide an ice rink on the Oak
chosl property.

. of
Louis A. Schreinet', Commis-
stoner, Nifes Park Distrikt

Th

;

MQ!iN-GRo.vE.
2n. Explosive Week!

frankSnatn

.'

2c
2ND HIT

Shucker of the Veart

'The Pethose'
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT!

KID SHow Sot.. & Sun.
OPEN 1:30 ' STARTS AT 2

r.. I.:

L

hdayjjaa8,.l9fg

Due ro au enthusiastic re-
vivaI ut interest io Bllrnsm
Dancing is recent year.., the

.. Nues . Township adnty evening
School is offering tkreecuo.rses
in danciog, heginoing the week of . .
January 22, . .

On Tuesday night at Nibs!/est, ou Wednesday sight at
. Niles Eost, auS ón Thursday

dght at Niles West, there will
he iostroctino in all popular
dances, including Latin Amori-
can,

. All classes will run for 10w
weeks and will consist ut two
boucs of lessoñs each week,
beginning at on intermediate
level and rapully progresslog Dich Foras, the old prospector, meeting Brighty foC the firstthrough advanced steps with time . in this scene from. "Brighty of the Graiid Canyon," colorstyltog,

film coming to the Golf Mill theatre for Satiirdoy aod Sundoy ma_
. tinco ashy. Picture, Ihn first ihot entirely on location-mn themag.The coasns wtllbeconducted sificent Grand Canyon, is a Feature Film Corp. of Aamerica.re-by dance instructors Ben pod leaseEvelyn Singer, who were final-

ists in the Harvest Moon Ball
Latin American all-around di-
V,siun and 2nd place all-around
trophy wingers In a recest Chi- F°flCagocrand5tarBall tJ1 i

They have been teaching pro
fesoinnally fur the last severa
years in and aruosdChlcgo an!
suburbs, including Nitos Town-
ship High School, the YMCA
and for the Chicago Park Din-trlct,

Registration is by coaples
only, and the registration fee
of $20.00 for Ehe entire course
must accompasy registration,
You may register hy mull or inperson, .

-For further information cull
the adult evening school utfice..Yn '

The Emerson motor i-11gb
P.T.A. will hold a dance on
Snlnrday, Febrúary 10, in the
school gym at 810f Cumberlund,
Niles, at 8:30 P.M.Mro.George
Becker, Ways andMeans Chair-
man has titled it the "Blue h
White Dance", using the school's
colors as a theme for decore-
tians.

Music for dancing will be pro-
Sided by the "Rhylhm Club,".. 'arge ok'chestra remeniscent

the "big band" era, One of
highlights ut the evening

i be humorous entertainment
vided by the . Jefferson

entrical Society, Alatebuifet
lotiSSeS in the ticket pricei.75. Tickets may be pur_
Sed by calling Mrs Vera
er500, 823-6455,

5th Record Week
Coinpkte! Vneut!

. . Hurp'yt Ends Soni

. "An awesomely
àbsorbiñg filin" -L,ie

-liii- )l)}. l..ttit}:NllIs

[I:EBIE

Spuntai Popular I',l,eat

Our Nest Attraction
"A MAN FOR ALL SEAsONS»

FRtt!PygtNy, GMEp.s

.Ie Tir

ISool I,
tot, t,

- From swarming Cities to Sirong's program en Jamaica1 mist-shrouded mountains, the includes Close-ups of Wingmen's
island of paradi6e,. as Jamaica people, Scilvitles, and indos-
is called, will beshownMonday, trIeS ae well so tonrist views. Jas 22, at 8 p.m. in the audi- of the hidden, 0ff-beat plates.
torinm at Niles West, Edens and
Oakton.

Sponsored by the adnIteve..
Sing school program nfthe Niles
Township high schools and their
PTA5, the travel film on Ja-
stoiCa will be presented byJohn
Strong,

Strong, who is a physicist and
former researcher os the Man-
hattan Project, is now a full-
time film producer and nacional
lecturer,

. Programs remaining . this
season include "Yankee Sails
the Nile" by Captain IrvingDeScrIbang his switch as a Johnson an Feb, 19, "Hudsonsearch for the more rewarding Bay and the Caribou Eskimo"

experience of' personal creati- by Arthur Wilson and Fredvity, Strong shoots his own film ReEfer on March 19, and theand dues his own editing before "FoSr Worlds o(Switze'land"going un national tours.
. by Alfred Wolff on April 19.

Jnñiors '5aflicipae b
Tweffih. Night Cerem I:

. The Morton Grove Junior musity service project,Auxiliary Unit #134. the Amer- .

lean Legion, participated in the The Twelfth Night Committee
Twelfth N,ght ceremonies held needed a voEal group to render
Saturday, January 6th otHarrer . -some Christos cerolo, and
Park, Although It was -05051 nine Juniors, oCcump5nled by
the. coldest nights uf the year, Mrs. Jack Barthulnoy, Auxiliary
the Juniors felth the older mcm.. Unit President: - Mrs.. Johnbers of their group wanted to Sepesy, Juniors Advisor; and
and did assist with this com- Mrs. Albert Neharc, mother of

Junior Chuirmau Sharon; along

......

with BarbaraBorthslmy, daogk-.

ter of the Unit president who- ......
Just recently transferred into

. ........ the senior groop. due io her
. '"e.,-.: Y -age, sang two corrals during the

.

;-.e:.: ':e ceremsnje5 which preceded the
tree burning.

Starts Ffiday, Jan. 19'

. Children's Matinee
Saturday and Sunday

"BRIGHTY- OF THEGRAND
CANyON»

Saturday nt i :30, 3t05
Sunday at 2:00 Only

A drive thrnugh the country-
side by Strong reveals Actor
Efrol Flynn's dream hasse,
Playwright Nnel Coward's home
and Author Ian Fleming's winter
hideaway.

Single admission tickèts fer
adults are ft. Students andchil-
dren are admittad for 50 cents.
Season tickets are available ut

Because it was on short no-
tice, doe tu 'the fact the 12th
Night Committee could- not ob-
tain an adnitchoir, the Auxiliary
seniors were happy. this many
daughters of Legionnaires, all
sndet' eighteen coold attend.

The Juoinrs have $850.00
"Credit" for items turned in
for sse by the Rehabilitation

. Committee f the women's Aux-
Diary. Under the sopprvisioo of
Mrs. Ed Longe, Rehob Chair-

. man fut the Auxiliary, items are
presented to the nèrvicemen
und those women lso, confined
tu hospitals frompradious wars.

- each month when the.Auxiliorywo$ten'o.
Committee visits the

five local Veteralis' hospitals.

Ar 5tIr©A
y !l,4''our, Nues rntkii,g Liii ritto. stair In gymsast,.,at dorintt a roce,,! QV!OflOstflL.,..ikI(. cl Ier.forwing as ''Iron" .000!w is a su,dcnt it Dtajjie Towi.. .Ini1, High school Last,

, . . . . :
jbo!0 l,y Gle-o Brasrb

1n 27 1

. " 3

htatiii'TS'ostu1,' I!it'i!'sr!,,lier, 1755 Ito]! ed,, D
]']oioee, ,!'iI] rSretvt' 52,57kg
io adc!ii,on,., i. ç,ntraction
sche,!ide,l to bee],, Pt-!,, 1,

Stml]Ur cspaosios plans a
ready. for Maine lowhsh]p Hi
school Soliti,, 1 t I I S, Des r
Park 105go, d'bere additic
est,n,att.d at I .35 r,,il],sn do]]a

_e ;c],ecli,lcC. . .

biaise l'ast,. Dehlps,er sj I'st(rr ' rd., Park Ridy
ICst r,] tite three l,]gI, school
Schedule,] to rece,vc an c'otlmatsd 2,5 milIto,, dsllars

addttoos latkr tI,is year,

The addtt,ons are hci,tg fi-
000e-d by a yortion of n 1$-
mlliion_dollar hood issue ap-

.4troved by district 207 voterslast May. Remainder of, themsney will he osed to cots.
otruct a fourth ' hig], school,Maine North, some time nestyear,

Richard Sltort, district 207
superintendent said the oddi-
tisos at tIte three big], schools
and construction of a Court],
school will meet the dt trictneeds in tite l$70s, lie ooti-cipotes .a levelin off n enroll-
ment. in tIte. net,, decade, "Weare ' lo a peah 5roosieg period
Tight ñov,," Sltort said.

District 207 lias about 9,950
students in its tht'eo high schoolsthis school year, Short said.He expects around 10,400 sEn-dents in the next school year
l9h8..h9 ,t.jj three high schsoloere Operating- beyond iheir en-
roilment capacities, S]tort.s aid.

. To compeflsatc ir the ovor-
crowding,' the diOtrict hassksflened class time. and addedan entradas5 period tu theregular school day, .

Moine 5nth vias designed for'
2,655 students os au eight_pnriod
schedulc, hut saw, has 3,l00

Major 'I ownol,ip l'li7!, 'cRanI ' oruidejir, ' wit], un aoded cl,district 207 plans to silenti abont
]X'riod, Maine Lait Itas 3,Cs mIlton dollars to I,o]]d ad,Ij- students with u c'dpacftlions a, its tI,rce schools U,is ,go ,, lbs old etgh!-perltear to acCc,,on,ndt,tr cOar]n.:
schedule,nrollry,r,,t's.

00

.Sl,s,'t satd the additioee to,o -[bred schools s'i]]"rt']dusce.. i.,,,, usw lte,ngused for oye-(IO c,alized work like arr, band,
l dr shops for 'geneSaf education

classès' - - .

re. At Maine Sb est, ap rssas,orn,gh ' ]u]trOry5tUdy ha]], od]stisitra-d,, tive offices, and tepore hulltos w,il hr pddvd, [dido wets.' srs, have bern rece,ved MOltdob le,
. ., Cnnstructiofl and equ,1,rnc.s,,

. H,ds will -be rcccioed Feb,, 19
t. for the Maine South additions,
e, '. Titase utilI include seven clase-
s. motos, a cafeteria, industrial . -- -art shops, and a physical ed-'
it! ncatton building.

: .....te - additIons sr Moine 'Ltst,
uo]uic]u will be fhe last use I
ander way this year, wit] io-
elude a new girls gymnasium,
and new art, industrial art, and
special edokation c4asnrnoms,

-

Maine East's old girls' gym-
11001cm will be rernsdeled into
a library and classrooms.

The old gym id being re-,
modeled into a library because
of. its centralized- location in

.. relation tootheracademicfacil,,
ities, Shorr said. - The bond
money Covering the boilding en-
pansions miii not finance the
furnishing of thetfew facilities,

. . .SaHe Tâxes
Ciy sales tanes csllected io

. August, September and October
on ton liability for July, Augesr
and September and c000ty sales
coxes for the Sa,ne period last
year, baye been reported by the.

. Illinois Department of Revenue.

Morton Grove -collected -

$23,609.82 to August; $32,059.55 -

is Sepicauher and $08,202.49 in
Octuher, ,

NUes collected 042,151,56 in -

August; $fO,O07,O7inSoptember
and $65,051.87 iti October,

'
e: ,': ,0!!5!:. f;iesc 'íae of travel' Those'pbanmdg fore,'g,f tras '- a cmiltnuo5'ty.t'd.Vic*, . wilt be ' tipe,, incladijtg iotformatioo en' Sel. vacat,o9 this dummer m'oy held in 'the fscalty lustige of ' pasSpnrts..,ustoms regulations,attend a program en "Tragel 54aine Township. High. school: maneyexchange and What cloth-Pract,calities," givIng infer.. East, Dempdtej. st. and Potter . ing tu take and how to pack it.mallan and suggestions to,,nake .- rd., Park Ridge, at lb p.m. Travel films will also be showntheir trip more enjoyable, The Tuesday, Jan. 23. daring ehe series. Fur fartherProgram, sponsored by tite

information, cali Maine MaltMatee Malt Evening school,as Tittu meetingisone uf a se- Evening School, 299-7187,' 1 e '
N
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'
FEVER TIItIlPI
495 ENVELOP
Social, ballet

-IMIR GONDIT
Rexull "Fast"
DETEDRENT, I
22 fI, sz. ,,,
WRUBS, Met
colers, eu,
IIEATINE P0,
femouuhle ce]
2.79 HOT VIAl
3'yr, gearante.

VITAMIN "C" i
2 Bnttles nfl
45t QUIE.DAN
bsndugus, Oit
PLASTIC 'PLAVI
Slagle ar-Dout

IDMETEDS, eral er stiihhy styles, .71
ES, "Big Value,"
SI Sizes ,,,,,,,,,, 33
IONEN A FORUFIER,
. 4es ,,,,,,,,,,-,, 1.25
leoaI, ,Cleur er Pink Letion,'''''''''''''''''''',''''''7
l's & tudieu' uast'd.Styles,

D
Retail, 3'spend,
er' .,,,,,,,,,,,-,,, iDO
ER DOmE, benhifry, -

el .'.u,,.,;,,,- ,-, , u , s, , .1.08-
IIIIEIVABLES1 Twiu'Pach;
20 1.59

OS. Resalí Adhelise -

i 37
NG CARDS, "Galasy",

- -

rie Decks ,,,,,,,,, RQen4j.2ß

;OLL..PCtt
. . 5u'S'u8Dw i/ to

.
?iurqeat

i o aots'L
'anux0 '--

PRO T Eli'
P ScRJPTJO ..

o%;::.'I --, "14IlSßy0P:ranE
YOUil

söoo ft. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues ' 965-2727 . Chicago SP 44234

.:ø
'iAO55 s 4%

i .

o..., t

%aWP33cLCtlr-wT; -.-. -

.:.,
BABY PANTS, WuShableVtnyl
3.Pr. und 4'Pr, Packt- '
395 NAIL POLISH REMOVER, Venali
nnn-smnar, 4 et .,,,,,,,,,,,, 23
VAPORIZER, Retell, 1.9Sf., 5 teui'autee ;2JJ998t SACCHARIN, Retail, Vogt., 1000 tablets , .50
2.40 MULTI.VITAMIN$, RegalI One Tablet Daily,
with. IRON, ZOO's ,,,,,,,,,,;,,,, 1.40..
(ROVINO BOARD PAD & COVES SET, '
Tuflex pad, Silimno cever '

FACIAL' TISSUES, Retail DelaSe, .

409's celeo, 5 Banes i o
65e LOfflE OUDDLE BATH, in 4 fragrances,.
20 Packets

......u ..-.,,,,,,,,, .30

2.50 811(0 CREAM, ueften, cleanses, 7 oc.....) .25.
2.50 CLE3NS!NG COMM. dry skia..type,-8 et..... .25
3,50 000MONE CREAM, fer matereslilti. 33$ oz,1 .75
208 MOISTURE CREAM, feather.Iight 2¼ 0g...,.

a e
,.. I, . ''l'i , ' I i' . ,, i , I '
9SPII11N, Reesil, Cene, fleer Rudel S'gruie, ito tubjgtu .,.,,,.,,-,.,, ',. ,,,,,, u : ; ,, . ;. , , .49BUFRED'ASPIRrn, Retail pala rellefwitheut acldapsef, 100's ,,,,,,,,,,,,, . .7;-e
MOIIACETAPD TABLETS, refteff a cold's àchYn slid pains, 100's - 77COLD CAPSULES, ReSali Timed ActIfs, pfalenged relief, 10's
MULTIVITAMINS, Reasli One Tablet Daily, 100's ,, ,,,.í,,,' ;,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 1.19m 'CHEWABLE VITAMINS, Resall MInuteman, pleasant touting, 100's ,,,,,,,,,,, 1.89e
ShAMPOO, Recall, Unite Cenditlonlng er Emerald Dritt. 7 ft. os.,,-.,,,,, ea' .59r . 11910 SPDAY, Resell Brite Set, Reg, Casual, liard to Hold, 14 oc,,,,,,, 68PERMANEÑT$; Reoull "east, ,chosse frem 5 types - ' ta. 1.00e -- 11*60 LOTION, RetaIl Cara Nemn,fer leveller bands, 16fL oz ' ' 09

. 11*80 CREAM, Basali 'Cana Neme, -saoeths,,teftenu, 8 os, Jur ' . .r CREAM, Resell Redi'Slave'aeresei, Reg. er MetheL M oz, - - - 59..a DEODORANT, Recall Redi.Spray, protects ali day. 5:ez,'anmsol
- ' '

DEODORANT, Recall Coel Olee .RelJ'On, aatijijrsplrant, 2 en, - - 59DEODORANT, ResâlI' Coni Olee.Cream,onji.peropiraat, i es, . - - - . ' . . 49. TOOTH PASTE, Retail Brigitteenr, !estores bright-smilés.-6% es, ............ . - 83' . 'TOOTH PASTE,- Rénull, Reg. er Flneride, 63$ or. ' . . . .

59MOUTHWASH, ReSali Mi'Ol, «lenze nr Bine Oral PINT
ea. .00RIt,, pl,, lu, atem ,ppli,gon

. a i , I i ma nra n

. . PAN.KAÜ..REXi;LL JÓ3

Mh23ee A Gf 1ll
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ow, M1CR,sEcwj,
TOPAV M051 POWERIUL
COMpUTgRA A1E TO
CARRY our ,i . MTICA
ORATION-oR A TOTAL
.oJ ,,000,000 5UCH ,-

vgy CON!

tih/t'

VÑMOST
CTVE *N
MOSTot

EtOMO1
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iS THROUGH
NWSPAPE

ADV1NG

r

.. TheBiige. ThWS ay,anuary ..

. by TIOMPSQN

7!CR.ociRcUiT, va,
5/XE 0F4 PlOD ou A
TYPEWZJT, E BEING tJEP
Fog 7Mg FI4T TIME IN HOME
PROPIIOT. A GENEHAL ELECTRIC
MICRO RAPIO-MAj.t. ENOUGI TO
FIT IN A LAPY HAHREAH-- UHEE
MICROCIRCUITRY Tb REFLACE THE
MAZE OF ELECTRONIC COM-
FOHENT ANO WIHINU FOUÑO
IN CONVEIITIOHAL Ei&.MICRo-
CIECUITy MAY GOON MAKE
POHAIHLE A TAPE REC.ORPER
lU A Tip CLAAP POR EXAMPLE,
OR ATV5ETTHAT ITA N
THE PALM OF 114E MAMO, OR
A RAPTO EIIILT Nro A PAIR OF

. -. EARRIÑA5 FORTRUE5IXR(OLI5NNINU

'59 Ford 2Dr. Ht., VS.
Good condition. New tires
ánc snow tires. $175.00.
Cali attef 6 p.m.

57.7430

196 FFrA. Fosr DUor,:
Auto., Trans. Very rea-
sonable. QsicI Sale

Caft 966-1194 afrer 4 p.m.

Bouses For SaIO-,.2.P

. DES PLAINES
New home - 00-Level.
3 bdrm.-in 29's. BuIlder.
CH 3-9446 NA 2-5461

3 bdrm. ranch $95.00 per
mo. P. & 1. $500 down.
No money down to Vets.
Rental optional. 428-4481

. Ill' 1/29

Read The
Bugle Ads

Northwest Suburban 3
bdrm. ranches and bi-
levels. U.S. Govt. Finänc-
ing. For as low as $85
per mo. P. & L 428.4481

. ¡Ip?thIIDb-3.A .

ToWnhoune. 3 bedroòns,
1% bath,. basement All
appl, included. 185.09

Call 827.7678
.

JAT5A

Steces & Offices-2-G

CUMBERLAND ABEA
FOR RENT-Ajiprox. 500
square. ft.. plush ground
frontage. wood panld.,
cptcl. Ideal for small
busIness or lawyer's . of.
fice. Reception, working
area for 2glrls.

.

JA221J

AUTOMATEC
ThAWSPUSSION

BE!VICE
.. PBEI PICKUP

. FREE INSPECTION .
9435 W. GGIW BD.
.. . BOSEIIOONT

69e-4532

I 66 OlAs.. 4 Dr., hard
top. Cream I5gf'. All

. . power, air cond.. snow
tires. 23.000 mIles.

I
Whlre body. blae Imer
Asking $2200. Call Mr.
Ganser 9676693.

Bosom For Sáb - 8-V

Wanted to Renb.-2-It

Couple wañts to rent 2
or 3 bedroom home with
garAge or.dup1ex With
garage. Needed March 1:
In Des ElAine 8ra,Ex.
relIent rets. Plade: call
827-7961 after6p.nt. :. ......... 1JAITA

Business Opportunitloo-!d

AI,t.-- . ¿sa
I :-
l4'3M.

QUECK POSSESSI'.N
. 8OLKD EIøE 3ALWi EOrn$
LARGE LOT . :Excoonitit YARD

LARGEUVING ROOM - CABINNT KITCHEN
2 BEDROOM BRIGHT SUN ROOM . GAS HEAT

FORMER PASTOR RF.SmENCE
NEAR EXPRESS ENTRANCE -

BEÑ F. ERDAMILLER & CO.
680 LEE ST. - DÉS PLAINES

.- - . .. VA-1-0l02

. . . ¡AllA

.

SPARE - TThS mcorl2E .

RefiUing and collecting money from 14KW TYPE
high qulity -coin operated dispensers In thIs
area. No telling. To qualIfy yòu must have car,
references. $600 to $2,500 cash. Seven to ttdelve
hours weekly can net excellent monthly Income.
More fuli time. For personal intervIew write
P.O. BOX 4185. PITINBURGH, PL 15202. Icolude
phone number. - - - . ¡AlLA

O UT STAN NG

O P P 0 R T U -N I T Y

wn A

NATIONW]D FIRM I I-

FAST ACTKÓÑ
CLASSEFEED -

Claseified Display

't .i- t!5astl A n

:La

j1n ovi
.

L JAIN - .-: -.:.

A selected. qualified person. lo Ellis area canturn

a ,minimaoi $1000 investmeat into.. a profitable

boSifleSs which will- placo .yos in the upper incarne

level is- a short -WhIle as well as reterning yssr

original investment! Please contact os at Sax #140,

care at The Bugle, 8139 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs,

Illinois, AOStA. - giving name, address, borne tAle..

phone and any nthAr infarmaisn -you may Tel is

Payroll detail to State A
Federal fiiingE. Detall
entries to closing of Gen.
eral ledger. Small. or
large Volume.

f5155. YOUNG
299.5511 days
296-1520 eves. -

. Vernale-21-A
Enip Wm*tcd -

. PAET TIraSE
General- . Office. Must

have some. typing knowl.
edge. Goad salary, free
insurance and: also:.ether
benefits. I

- ÇiL MIS REN
-,-.:-_

or apply in Spec-Ton

.AIEERICAN CHAIN
--A-CABLE- - - --

. 2040 N. Efnwthorne -

.: Melrose Park, -IR. - -

An Equal OpportunIty
- Emìlóyer

Wajtres Wwitód.
Over 21, no experience
: necessary. Vicinity of
Mllwaokee & Dempster,
Nlles.-Salnn-y pias tips,
Call 967-7145..

GENERAL. OFDOE
Excellent oppomtmity in
the fashion busittens for
women wbth ssmo figure.
aptitnde and a desire for
Variety. Benefits Include:
A generoUs discount on
merchandise, paid. boll.
days, prnflt sharing. and
Insurance, -

l-Iourn:.8 A,M.4:30pM
C/ILL MRS.- dREGORY

647-9339

QUEENS WAY
TO FASHION

- '1300 N. Malvina
Hiles

GENERAL- OIOE
Alert and efficIent wo.
man with exp. to handle
dlvernifiedsvork, Good at
Tigures. ood typist. Must
be interested in permà
cent job. Starting missy
open. - Many employee
beneftts Including Pen.
violi Plan. Ph 729.1133 for
appointment.

- --- JAISA

HE,PUlqcz OPIINS.
EXPERIENCED -

Visu o L'aTt TInto
Day. or evening nhifts.
Minimum 6 hours. Paid
vacation. Company - Ins.
urance, Top Rates. . -

SUSIIBBAN REYPUllCU -

2930 No. River Road -
River Grove

- 428.4819- - - - .

.
3A295

TEMPO
Work 1ko Wnula E Monflu ni

t'nu, Chninn. High Rato.l
. -

s TYPISTU
-- scLElucs

iCOibW,-Op'$sl
STEÑO1S -a tc.- s

F.
8308 Lincoln Ave.

timido . -- -

(Enfrasco en Limniin Aon.l
CALL OR 47536

GENEfAL OFFICE
ClericAl, .dcllng machine
experibace. Fall nr
Time. Fringe henefil
Call: 966..l600.
EOD..MERCURY..LINCULN

CAR SERVICE CLINIC
8705 Wankegan Road
Marton Grove, iii..

Cleaitlng lady. wanted
overy Monday 8:30 A.M.
to 4:00 ?M-Top wages.
Phnne 825-3007.. -

: WRES -
-

SOLDEREIS
ASSEMLEIS
Small friendly company.
companyoffern cengonisi
workIng conditloBs for
light, clean work-In inOd
orn plant.

gaper. og Will Tntin
BcB. S &M4; P.M

Stt t on

SFAtA3828

O1S Wslph
Moatcat .

.4n_ Equal Opporinnity
Employnt -

. .. '.o.n .d Udo -

'A

- PLAOE -YOJL A

An experienced and courteous Want
Ad adviaer vilI be pleased to take
your ad and help you prepare one
to got the maximum results. Call
up today

Tiie Eagle; iIarsday.Jaauary-1, 1968

Every day of the year-thousands of peo-
pie take advantage of the articles and
services5offered in our Want Ads, Among

-. the many offers you may find the quick
5C!tltion to your personal or business
needs. Use.our Want Ads. . - -

ntcd-FeanaA-1©
-4L -

Our -yoang-dynamatc Sales Manager is looking gar aporosa wha is Intelligent, aggressive, and enjoys work.Ing On her nwn to act as bio Secretary. Prior Serre..tarlal experience required. Shsrfhntd not rnqairesj.
Encelle55 salary and . full fringe benefit program of-. or persQn Interview call: .

PERSONNEL DEPARThIENT
.. .. V. ULL .iVlSION

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPORATION
Nues, Illinois -Chicago

Snharb
. 774.6O7.. - - Or 647-936

. An Equal Opportmity Employer

..ERsÖ!qNI; OPPiC1 . -

The home office Personnel Department of a lead.ing Northwest. Suburban Company Is seeking apersonable squpgsidy for the Posltionog STE.NOGRAPHER.SU CLERK. -
In addition so Performlg SÈCRETARIAL -thi.ties for the NUMØfl TWOPER3fJNN MAN inthe Company, you wilj be reaÑnsibje for prepar.ing Company group insurance claims, preparingmonthly Insurance premium statements, testingapplicants and Perfo.mIng numerous other In.teresting Personnel Dept. activities.

l_f 3'pii have a high school diploma, lire ex.Ceptionally skilled -In shorthand ánd typIng en.Joy meeting PèO$e and a dependable flexibleand stable, this positIon will be of Interest to you.Previous experience In Personnel. public contactOr the insurance field will be helpful, but notessential
APPLY BY CALLINQyg A. J. LASCIO

1PE UE SERWCE COn
ssc Orvev. AmstsE

-

3240 N. MANNHEIM. FRANKLIN PARK
. As Equal Opportanity Emplóyer JAIlS

KEY -PUNCH OPERATOR
Work in motern air.mnditioflad office. Perms.sent Position tqtkey punch Opérator who likes aVariety of key punchIng verifying, clerical andmincellanonus duties.

Excellent employee benefits include life Insur.once, ?tospitaftzstton, profit sharing, etc.

. Hours: 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m.

'Fop starting rates, congenial surroundi,
. offie Junch room.

CALL. 5,fl. BA1tTON 966'SOSO

WIILLß SIANrnrAOTUEIJj
78t0 AUSTIN SKOETE

JAI5B

FAAIOÏAÏFIED j

. - ! OtRd?emale SIA -

THE. - W*SNOP
PERSON&ng

.ENPLOYMENT SERVICE

To - - To
Executive Secy. 550.00 Bookkeepers 475.00Qtrls Friday 550.00 Generai Office 435.00Stems 410.00 - Typists 400.00
DIctaphone Secy. 500.00 Inventory Control 400.00

-ALL JO.bS FREE TO-YOU
570 Ncntlts Hwy. 037.5553 Dos PInia
Ramona Rewion O Adele Selten O Waft Newton.

JM5A

.TliIJ!ii) OF COMMUTliNG?
Tite First Natinna Bank- of Morton Grave hasPersossel Openings Tsr a YnUng$ir1:

'-l.L tI PÓ1OÑ- : - -

. PROOF PAy5Ny TAlNÈ.
. No Experience Necessury

CONTACT MR. LANGFELD YO 5.«go
9SrAo NMON 1X$1E OL'

.

lSO1TON GOV
,o1 Deanpatee

1iSorto Ogove

. EXPEEIENOED .

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
. , PULL TillE

Exceilent benefits and employee discounts

$CIENTIFIC ObUCTS
- LINCOLNW000 ILL

876.424e
4n Equal Opportunity Employer

- - 34155

Excellent startIng salary. Un-usual opportunty forone with good ttenographtc skills and initiatIve
toproceed Without supervision. Diversified duties.Age open. Benefits Include: VacatIon, RospIta5
Insurance and Profit- Sharing Plan.

CLARE.ELF.CTROSEAL
CORP.

946 North Avenue Den Plaines. lllinoln
An Equal OppOrtunity Employer

.

SECRETARY - -

ImmeAlote opening for qualified secretary. Ex.collent starting salary With many company
benefits. - .

40 Hour a Week - . Day Week
- - Sales Pept
-RDO -CORPcRATI-ON

OF AMERICA
446 E. Howard St. 827.0033 Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity EMployer
¡ASIC

KNTRVIEW
TNAWÈg

For you Women Who need to make money! Coveryour responslblifties with plenty to spare for per.
nonal enjoyment We kñow it's downtown foïyou.But that is Where real OPportunity is located.No experience necessary, complete traiSing lapersonnel development Big corporslio benefIts.
interestin., variety of actIvities in very pleanant
nurroundlngs, and . . Best of All . . earnings
geared directly to your interest and efforts. Con.sistent earnings for present Women are over $700per n'o'sth. Salory plus commissions plus bonuseaYou will be Included in corporation expansion -piana (all promotions are from pregènt employ. -ens). This aIl leads to far above average esreecpotential for you. Please cali for Howard GeaI"

. BUßmils $ThN's -.

OLUA.IW KON12 .

6 N. Michigan Ave. - - ViCes
. - - . Ck%L_L 348-S'IlS ;..... -. .

-S

AERPORT

LEMOUSKÑE HQ$TSS
100% PLI CO1TAa

. !0RK -M on
- lt you enjoy working with people you'll love this -

Job. You'll be completely traineti to assist the air -

traveler with hin franspor5atlon- problenm No
wardrobe woñ'iet-_the unlforina are. färnlshed.
FREE transpOrtation between Loop and O'Hare.
PLUS make.up. hair, etc. clans taught- to 4fr
LIne Grooming npeciaIist,We need 5 attractIve
well.groomed young ladles, 20.25, who know the
Chicago and outlying ama well. - Prefer some
college. For an appointment call Misa Clifford
at 726.8499.- - - - -

OON2INE$TAL -AIs TRANSPORT 00., ¡NO.
300 N. Des Plaines

: - Chicago
. . . . ¡422g

NURSES AIDES
Full time positionsfor experIenced - nuten aides

on ali shIfts.
7 :6.5E tO 3:10P.M.

3 PM: to 11:10 P.M.
Il P.M. to 7:15 A.M

to work in pedlafrica and medlcal.surglmt
Top staìthsg salary with Scheduled Oncreanes.

: Excellent fringe benefits.
.

APPLYOR C4Lt -

.-
: ÑLJRSINGOFFICE..

GOTTLE MEMORIAL
-- HOSPITAL : .,.

8700 W. North Ave. Mefrose P
.MUl.3200 -



. METAL
POLISHER

Opening. for metal poli.
Biler $W9 to $3.40 per hr.
0011m 7:30 a.ni. to4 pm.

APPIX 4tT
P. A. Sturtevag

Cßmaw

cp Wflod

:

um
Adequate oponuj
Pun maj med1m
etage

ffBdu3trieß
12O N. YORK li

BENSENVILL_.E

JA1 j

sróc
.. WPEVo

Mon fth mme stack -
prfcT1 to ahrchmeo1
e-enS1ve soft goods
Stock dapsr od!OIe
solo coly. Will sup2rvíse
seVerO! booDSo1srycog..
m0090roteo with ex-
perleflCe..Age

CALL MRS GREGORY
6479339

QUEENS WAY
, TO FAsHgo

RED ?. 1OM-E3

DRAFTSMA
raAcwB DZ8IGN

IAO1NE

de4u.
Fuji major medical coy-
etage.

Coluet
ilfldtriec Znc.
12J N. YORK RD.BESEnsj .

WNc2ò 2RE

s A L E S M E N
_u

Wz PLI?; YOU. in TOUR OWN BUSJNEG&
SALARY PLs MIIONWfl UNLThflTED
PG'1NflL,1F YOD QUAIiPy

OM& . liA'ùVIßW
. . LO

äAIRA_ø
xpoo1e cii aLac

.: PPLY RE PEEE

JORDAN MANUFAcTEJING
cOMPANY

16 msa7 Rd. Dm Pajne
. MI5B

alpWGnted_.
MOie28.D

e SLITTER
OPERATOR.o PRESSMAN

PULL OR PART TREE
Ex

.

EWeIIe't Wages
Jobn'c Corrugtj

3ozO
2428N.ROSeFanI.H.. pj

Gliceà .
°CHnjli

e PUNOR Pfl2il
2T-UP

o W2LD
o ØHIPPWG

RLPU8

Jnmedtate opportunluoo
for ttaJn In varloex
aMilo In the flflUtact*íre
of conevyor systeioo Me.
hamcaI expoyoy help.

ful but not required.
PuR pmgram of fringe
hrflcfjt& For intervje
cali personnel dept. at
455.5320 or come o:

.
OLSON

CONVEYORs
10601 W. Belmont

Franklin Park
An Equal Opportunity

Employer JA

---T ¡AiRE Tho u1e
cREr AcUooi
. ClouiUed

.*e
Eelp Wafq4-

' Male & POmelo-2E;C

ÜIJBOflON
. LZOWø :..

.. . OATOE
Baya only; ExpeT1enced
or will train. Good ègj.
aX3r. paid holidays. andp'ç .ldg conO.

äA1

In P
iMp Wonted Male MD

.
STOCKMAN

We have an immediate opening for a man in our
Warehouse and distribution center. Here at Xerox
you get a head start toward the kind of all-
3rOUncLSeUríty that most people want for their
famity.and themselves. in addition to good wages
we offer

e Income protection When you are disabled.
up to si months.

o Me&caJ benefits for you and your family.

o Çroup insurance for 'our family protection.
up to $50.000 after lIve years service.

o Pfofjf sharing . Retirement plan enables you
to share in the companys profits.

o Nine paid holidays, 3 weeks paid varation
after 5 years service and sick leave.

All of the above benefits are paid by Xerox
you pay nothing. You need no previous experi-
ene,. but we require a high school diploma. Stop
by any day between S;30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
For evening or Saturday appointment call Mr:
R. Merek at $27-S$2. .

XEROX CORPORATION
2JSOFrontago Road Des Plaines, ill.

(Located near Mannheim and Touhy)
.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?
11 accota ß teb1iobe Company is year anowtrl

Rixsott has openings for the following positi000.
o DRILL PRP5 OPERaTop
o PUNCH
o INSPECTORE..

.LiberaI company benefits. pay commensurate
wlth abiúty. Apply in Person or Coli

. . 678.ß510
-

RIXSON CLOSERS
9100 W. Belmont Franklin Park

. An Equal Opjswtunfty EIi%pioyer
. lAiDS

A C GIadiett It-Fllght KtcjeB
.

O'ZABB j?INL
;Pennnttent positions for experiencej òr personswining to learn & grow with-a new and moderncaterer seecicim a large international airline.Positiona available:

DtRLE MIlLE or FEMAI.Eg
o FLIGHT WAj o UTILITY WORREp.$o Sieg ROOM °BAKERY HELPERS

. WOREEPS

Cali or appty 7.days wk. Bet 8:30 am.-6 p.m.
AC GIdietz bi-FHght KitcheiMol S.Mt Prospect ltd. Dea Plaines, 1H.

(3 yarda N. of Touhy Ave: on Mt: Prospect Rd.. .
adjacent to O'Eae)

1rj For FastResoift}
\.READ andUSE

IJHE WANTADS.

lAiDS

Newspaper offior iias immediate openi..g for
bookkeeper trained In ali phases.

o Peannt
o tidveuasorrt

- o pa
o clielbn5ing

Joinmal - NeNO iEeafions
- DesP1ain -

Olio 2S5fl
i.. IdE. ¶ROTj'E

Eelp Vlanted-..
Mob Vannlo-23.0

VANTED AT ONCE

Help Wantad-
Diulo cod Fenoole-.23.0

flOOR CLEK_

SHERATON
O'HARE -
MOTO
HOTEL

For the following Hours:
7 Am. 3 PAL

lo A.M. 6 PAL
u PAL 'r

Cali igi. EOflenbta
827.5171

¡AilS
Read 'The Bugle

. OU'RB- flj'n
Permanent positions are
now being O1fned by our
Delivery Dept. Appli-
rants must be over 21
years of oye and have aclean driving record.
Car furnished

Apply,

BERRY PHOTO
SERVIOB

220 QraceIan
Dm Plaines

¡A18B

ORDER

CORRESPONDENT
Excellent Opportuflifyfor man or woman in

saies office. C1eria1 ex.
perience helpful. Good
salary, Îree Insurânce &
other benefits.

Call Miss Beyer
FI 5.6600

MSERZCMI CHAIN
CABLE 00. -

2040 N. Hawthotne
Meirose Park. Ill.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

c*y *a '

?tWiÇ woriR_N
lot, 2nrI & 3rd Shifts

18 to 55. years. No ex.
perlence requj Cleaij,
lite factory Werk.

KEOLVN PLASTICS
INC.

Algonquin Rd. Cille. 62)
at lfi»ihuttt RcA

--

BOOEEPER

/4

suaseis with Itawleigh
Produetsjn D1S1iNDES
PLAINRE. Experienre un-
necesasly. Write Raw
leigh. - Dept ILK-lOX.
l'43. Preeport, nl.

Situatimm WantedlID
Throwing. out old TV.
ratho. other small

appliances?
You call - I haul

Will pay-for reme

¡A15C

30 Plreplas Wood

Split and seasoned
Pbe Wood

GUAI1AXñ'EEDTOBLÏRN

Delivered & Stacked Pr.:
Mixed 5Oa Rick
Oak fl... 523.50a Rick
Cherry P27.50a Rick
ta rick is 4 high and 8'
long and 16" wIde.
Also available in 72"
length FRE 25 lb. bag
kindling with each rick
Order. .

SMUT
LaNDSCAPE co.

FAST ACTION
LA$SIFIED
9639

i0Ol'Oea Foe Soia-46

USed Uresforsale.151s
$2.00 each. 14 in. 03.00
each. Snow sires-14.00

acl!. 82442lZ WaHy's
AutoS Mflwackee &Cent-
Fai 1tß Des Plaises.

S2APaithI-S
EeaUon

J a w Painting
a Døccrn

-Reatdenual, Commer.
ciel, induatriol. - Brush
Or Spray. Also paper
hanging. -Low. winter
rates. - -.

Mcito Grove
766-4690 -

KEEP your. -.rarpe:s
beoutijuj despite cons-
tant footsteps of abasy -
iainlly. GetlilueLustre.
Rent electric sbampeoer
1. -l4lles Shoe Service,

7523 N. f4ltwtuke&Ave.1
Nites

; Head-le-the..sand public ¿.
flcials fcc Hiles and Mortoj Orrt
are goteg to have to face the
sbvlsos questions about open
housing ordlouoceo In the comig
msotha. lt's a politically tricky
issue to handle hie, it wIR have

, to be faced In the flOt-too-dis-
fast fnwre.MortonGjóve, which
Is s csmmuntty still in the Ne..

-

accderthal Age, wiH avoid lt so
tong as no citizen action pres-
sures the community Into
catching up with- Its neIghbors.
Nues, which makes .a mockery
of' Its All America title by Its
lack sí action In this field,
will likely be' among the last

suburbs to come to grpa with

Among the many more petite-
tic stories which came across
oar desk tice pusc year, one
wkich ranked near the top coo-..
cerned the negro Scientist hired

Pheasant Rua producer Carl
Stein, Jr. who hssbeeudicker.. -
Ing to acquire MIIlRuoflCato
will open the playhouse tutu -

Spring. presenttng musicals. In
the past Stoico auemptedtowork
Ost a dinner-theatre -package
with Tiffiny's bot Wlfortmately

-

Ipnever transpIred.

e

-- --...- program
will fall In lila baliwlck. No-
tiog that most times rats thrive
kecaase of the Cooditlona people
create, Scheel told of placo for
an edscatlon program, progress
reports, rat Control literaturemd a determination to stop the
problem hefore It really gets
Started. Hlacek wIll be mainly
Concerned With the preventionend of any health problem duoto a "rat sitoasion" and it was
daly sated that the funda for hIsjobwere provided In last ,.-nrn.'

and nhn "...-,,... physicians In private proc-

- : Our - news edItar, - NaomiKrone, asended tito first monthlymeetIng with Ken Scheel, RibaVIllage manager- and walkedaway very. impreaani Sito aaj -it was one of the few timesshe's sat lo with an officiai Whoanswere4 all questions fOrth..rightly, Without trying to ballthe reporterw.Na5,,.,0
awayfront the - metlng. convinced-

she'd met a g.y who was weil..Informed - aid an asset to the
- position he held (for ali Neun..derthal Mortanc3rovjtea you're

-- -

-- -, - I
- Continued From Pagel

- order of their appearance. First
(-_ an the list was the anowremoval Which brought us to the sub.

: program and the estbliohment ject of bow Scheel likes thefall.
:. several weeks ago of the "snow time job he kas held alece last
-' rautes.' Mr. Scheel reported OCt 23. 'The job is a keck -

I' tkese rauten to be a real god- of O ckalJ$nge." As o trustee,
: send" and told reporters the co- Scheel oatod .00
. speratlan of residoigs living a-- lieripherjof things. Now, helong these routes haokeecgood. lo tuuch more Involved. When
- Pai5ting sut that the villageis -

astIl he be 'named Vlllageman..still lo an internalgrowth Stage, ager Withsqt the supposing inScheel then went en to discOus front of the title? 'The Ro-io gosddetall piaosforthefor,... . - i0 will b crossed atbudget..
oming "Eraticace lo 1968» iat - i believe.".
aotroI program for the Village -

5f Niles. . . Oioe of tite reporters then
. . - queries Scheel as to the pos-

Bill Hlavacek, who started 5il1&Y of-free flu shuts for allwark with the village this weak, Niles resideñta. Came the an..will be kandling thIsftspctlon awer: We'are not in competition

Beautijicatton . of Milwaukee
ave. will probably be discussed
In the Spring and tite Toaby..
Mliasubee lightingsystem plan
are laid out. Within the oextfew
years, It In expected, the career
will be completely Changed and -

let's include In that the posai..
billig of reoovasing the City ball
balding. More parking placeo?
Theoe and giber problems coo..
nected with this will be dio-algal. : " -" cilóned and decided opon some- -
tIme in 1968. "it's now a mat-Talk then tut-std to garbage ter of Coordination," sayocans (bogIly, 0500gb) and - - Scheel. The new fire h050e WillSchert tauchedbriallyoflthetest . be-finished by October andsomeprogran hetag Carded on by movIng will coke :place then.Skokie in the ose of paper bags

iflsteed of garbage ans. Then, wIth the aid of VillageOuter Passlblllties 'were men- Clerk Marge Lieske, who satiniased: of Ofllyplantjcbags Oit the meeting, too, We dIo-smaller Costolners, the villa8e Cussed senior housing in Riles, -bsyiog the paper bago iiivòliune Since the death last month of -md either giving them free to Cook County Il005iog -AuthorItyrosideots or charging a meager -executive director Paul Freed..fee tsr thorn, man, matters have been pretty
. muti, ;at a standstill but it Is -Spoaki0 offeesbreughtupthe . hoped that sometIme nett week- a

subject of thofortfico,lid action will pick up as Prancestime this May, Sicoe1 feeo the MllIcet*es ever the difector,budget may g, up 5 to 10%. A peat and beglnstoproces000e
storm sewer study, sowogepro. of -tiie hüicdreda of papers andbiens study, all 'th wIll coat forms, lt Is noted, though, that'flore money, A stormseweo Riles has talcos a big'otep foi-Otady for the Village, nosy-in ita maid In thin area. .10th tno, will ProhObly not be -ready for 2 or 3 moro mantho, lt lo also daly noted thatNlles - .said Seitee1 aod it presentiyi,o-. 1W one of thp few iawno in theitg paid forwith meter fuel tax country havtngareglotsmdsan.. - -fasds A SeWerstudy,o- Iturlan:. TónyGranarin, achern-tOmpoosj,g rélo problems and , tot St A. 'B. Dick and a moOs-sewage .obismo COUldcQsth.. ber nf tite Riles Mr Pollution : ' ,ClOaca $5l5000 said Sbhoel,

-

boarda . . --- - .
Tk0 higgoa

problem any vIS
- - - - ..loge bua,' stated the actlugvfl_ As In any good Peurl. Whltelage manager "io stayinginthe thriller, to ka cohtinand teo -blwk asilI' doing the thIngs -.
month. ' - -. - . - . .people0,

.,d'_'

. Contasd Prom Pagei
by Baxter Laboratories who the only Village hereabausi Whic)could at find -a place to lire does nnt.have amanoger), .. In tite Closed society of Mon.. . u o , -s otnn.Grove, He has tomove much The East Maine Canso willfurther te the OOrthweot have Guien Basler and Ed Solo..mon amoog.ito can,iidons ap-In school dlotoj 6 a very pearing before the group nenthighly quaHfl negre la now month, Basler was the guy aj-teachiug in the school system. proved by the Cuoteo last time,And while he lo Welcomed by who -was actively opposeo byParents who are pleaoe tobase One of the sf10001 board .5cm-- their children under.well..quai_ . bers, Whose telephone callsailed perooan iiiany of these °°wI a campaign which de..parents Woald go into fits of -paroxismo, jf the teacher at-fenipreci to move i5tOtheircoo-

-
manfty. -

a
:' Bngie,Thursday.ja,5ary1g 1968

feated Hooter. Lila Objection to
Bouler was he Is a school ten.--
Cher. . - - . .
-

When thia very soon board
member. vacated his own seat
recently the Board hod a golden
npportmt.lty to right an obvions
Wrang, by selecting tinnier tofill the VocancyBUtinstenithey -

chose a "Close friend" of
another one of the Board mcm..bers, ' .

y çLiWü

-

19

"Pooplo Who
Ciioe Ge To Glow"

Malnplant_Nffes ..
8000 Onkion ß23-195

: llranch..hlcaeo
4338 Miiwauban Kl 5-8833
Free Pick tip Mtl Delivery

GLOW CLEAS

Credit - card coverage and 25%- more contents
protection for home owners at no extra cose. Upto $1000 Coverage on Jost orstojen credit cards.

. Plus more home Contents Coverage because ft -costs more to replace things today. Only at -- State Farm s'a a flum,ber one In - - - -

. homeowneri Insurance9 with- STAPO
rates lower than most. I can- givé - . - . ..
you king sL-.° homeowners cov . . -

orage and probably save you - INSUBANCg
.

-money. Call .me. - - - . . . , - .,,

-
-

. !*EN E.. -APPEL, Aff
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE

PHONE 966.6100

-J


